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Rditoria1 j-ottings.
A National Prohibition ( onivviitieiî will lie

lueil in Montreai, Juily 3rd, -ltiî, anîd 3 tha
the cail of the Dominion Alliance. Ail Teîî-
1)CiUiC organhzatioîîs of ever-y kilnd are în vi-
te<l to send <lelegates,, iii the jwpdolof onle
w, every 50 inienîbers.,. Ali lettuers of iliquiry,
etc., to be addressed to F'. S. Spemîce, (Ja1tda
(Jiti:cut office, Troto.

iuîe is withi us ; fîull of hlope, aidjoy. and
simnsJiue. The, inost pleanat mifi of thte
veitr. (iolerî<lge calis it -i'The luafv înonth of

Jue" N. P. Willis says, " Tie Eatrth, in its
revollution rounid the suni, <lips once a year

iito, the climîate of UcaVé-ii, and1 the intersec-
tiomi takes plIace in Juuc." It baks ini it no sig-
gestions of decay: ail freshuîless, and greeli-

ucess, and growth. Hetlpýy hce, whose hieart i.,
ever lu June:

A Ch'iniainani caille one day to the mission-
Mollis, ',Have you ever hcarl thie Gosp~el?
asked the inissionary, " No,") was the roply,
"buit I have seen it. I know a iman whio wva.s

like a wiid heast ; hie w'ould sliout at you
%vhen angry, and woUid curse vou dlay and
îîight. But lie Iearîîed the religionoj of' Jesus,
and niow hie is kind, gentle, and sl)ctks oiily
good words. -- E.ch ange.

l?ýv thIe wvay, ple( Nviio Nvt2L <lead sure

j tllt tue )Iigit)ifie'Iciiîjation %a
'goiiig. t> 'iplit e1il to I)iCces ovel' the Ainerickti
B3onir d anîd the Andover business, ai-e îîot taIk-
iiigs o nîncili about if, as tlîey Nverc. Thle J)'oardl
ritpts its reecijts tfor the first six muonthls of
t1w fiscal Year as '-7'i,000;taliwa<l of tliose of the
saille perioli iast Wha. \ile shlo\ws tliat the

(.'>îgegaionlheart arn pocket are ail riglht,
iii spite of the l'Izzîuîg-. in thebed-Sp'ig
field I un in.

soîîîe or oUr ( oîcîprr t lcolitillue-
to wvrite ab)out ('lî,istiiai Union. The only
Chlristian uinioni tliat we milî ever expect is
iiot <rgauic bunt spiritual Union, at retturu to

theshuleritual of the New Testamlient. Wliat
<loes t lirist teach aîîd wvhat dlues H-e coîuînaîîd I

Tjese are the questions iuponi \vluîclî truc unity-
rests, and wve canl neyer expect any di1tierent
state of thing(,s iu the chlurchi of Christ tili we
lay ;Iside the inventions of mnen and fo11Owv
the 'o.s pel.-Religio>s IIe,'uld.

2Narcius Aurielius said, T'liat mwbieli is iiot
41,0o4i foi. tie s\vmrîii, licîtiler is it goOd toy the

be. .seiîtentb ms way of >ayinig that at
Illaiall ust, net have eue e fi the public,
and anlotiier 1-1u1, foi. iioiseif: andl !*(,' Vc*sl
If it is iiot n-iglit f<or mie t()Iuuto n thr-eeteni

uîithier is it tilt foi' iluy nationi. If ità%vo)ul<1n't
he i(igit loi' uIl to puit up) a shitv oun the cor-

Telliug a lie increases a mnan's peril, in wvhat- lier of mny lot, andi sel whisky to uuiy neigh-
ever danger hie finds ituself. ý4o long ats at bors, uether is it irit foi- tu, 'Municipal
chiid of God speaks the truth, lie eaui leave Conuicil tii auithorize ali>liei mian to (Io thie
the î'esponsihîhity of his truthi telling with saine.
God. But wvhen lie departs froui tlie tiiitli
he becoines respoiinsib1e for aIl the couisequieti-. !efe;lite'l ini at chosen 1 )ath, lii 'Ire oftenl
ces of his uuauthorized cour'se. luis only hopJe horced ijit> betti. anid iil'<' diretct paths of
then is in the -father of lies," and the Devii effort. Thle Scott Aet tlefeated in seven con-
i-s Iot to he tu'usted in ail .uîurîc.~~- ties in one daty, (whichi sornebodv cails, not at

lvctc<t. XVa,,teloo," buit a lieisk1l<î" as set us

V o 1, \1 11. 1
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tiniking,, uiow that theru is notlîixg left but e nimes ia« chuircLmrember «t praye' ctiq 1
the s4trighrlt issue bet.wecin iicensed rumîsell- but could not hope te get over tive for a sit-
ing and prohibition, that we shia"I ail go the 1pie ceue of ft.".-EPxeltng.

sto«rand miore diretiy for Prohibition.
Anld îm%' vote for any ianti Witt is itot enoughi By the tintu titis number reaches thu. 11011(s

ofPirohilitioist te) put prohibition, volun- cf ouir friends, the ininisters, and deleratei wil
tarîiy, into bis clection address, whcu hie ho getting ready for the mueeting of the Con-

crues~~~~~~~~~ gn aacaddt Vkowweroeational Union in Montres]. Wue k-ow the
(<)e stand I uid Wve w.nt te kniowv where ho, lîeart of tlîe Moutreai friends, and that tie
stkl(1. inetubers of the' Unioni wili be heartily ru-

T1 "(J/ 1i4n (i 11 b) av. ufrrîî
to st. Pal's imila.x ueua constilltly
finîl people ou tlieir kïuc> itc (Jthuidral
pavement devoutly crossi i g ti icuselves; and
Wvho, on being questioîîud, wviil îlenv that they
are Romnan (atholics, but dIo not hiesitate to
affirîn that they are Aica a)lis

A retiruil and i înuch ustuuînid mîinister
w~rites to lis:

I basve i idea of pî'cachc e ail olficial chouis, and it
18 cort4i front Pautl's% %vords îii. 10) Quîit the
Aposties were very auixiotis about care fimr the poor.
I coiifens to a t'ury highi thoughit of t wiw1ot given
to those who w.iro the compaionms of .Jesus, and who
wititosee H-is liabits% of retireminxt ani prayer. Whien
mcodern iniisters occuipy tic six (lays of the iveek iin
secubu- conicerius about iintny, coiiiîtittee work, bank
inansagonient, and act as secreùwries (as we itre told)
Wo il iuauir of s<cieties, thoey ealmnot, alla Jio itot get
t-hue to bu abone witlt God in the communlIion of the
Word atid jrayer. The Prnie of die Aposties»
was tluat othors should ho called to their aid whenl
demtands left them no adequate tinte for this iisi-
pensable Coi ntiniîî. Ntm htvri n ug
ment is 8<) weakeiui to preachers, be they lay or
0therwise, as the incessant occupatiois that leave thent
ino tine for '' stantding ini the cotinsel of the Lord
(Jer. xxiii. 22), and mnlkitg the truth their own by
ite<itation it upo it. Duriing forty years' uinistry 1

ofteon feit this t4) ho the mniost serious tctnptatioît front
Satarn that assailedi me. - - The Chrziian

A sensmitionial plitting of thinigs about the
churiicl and chiturch uuîunbers r5 the rage of the
tinte. A Boheitian (zi person who groes about
guinniug(, tisiïîg, or, according te lis grade,
scavenqcring for items wvhichi lie seais to the
papers) heard thakt at wealthy îneîunber cf a
Christian chnurch hand been drunk in a praver-
meeting , had risen *up to a(di'ess, the ininis-
ter, ai-d wvas so iiiieh under the influence of
liquor- that lie feli te the ticor. Fie hurried to
the cliurclh for the facts, and wh'len informied
that the brother ivas subject to epileptic uits,
and had merely heen seize(l in church, ex-

brse lrm isarmointunent, ttnrta i
4coul(1 have gotteil 825 for. a ca:se of dluink-

ce ve cu inI man"VI lii(lIi, L ie CoUie(rg<

iii capital hueart anîd trinti, a Wveil-tried uew
prusto. fil Enillanuiel, at MNis.sionakry Superin-
tendent ruingiie over with einthusiasiti,ea bramj
new auJf iost peiîxîstaking Secretary. the W0 .
n i ~i's Board w 1(1e awak-e, soute vaelued vimi t4rs
to the Unioni-verx'thlillg is in favor. of a goodA
and( pro1itable. suries of meetings '-But picase,
brethrcn, don't let the onily damîper be ù)
fi-nances! Chieer up the Mfoitie Missionary
treasury, and every other departnient of mir
denoininational finances wvith1 large ani wiiI-
ingg (if ts. God bams been grood-aud the work
is large: show hy your mioniey -gifth that you
'know it!

lut our tighit against sin, the devil choos
lus own weapons-and we can't help it-but
it is ours te choose where ive shal mneet hlm.
Stand uprn the word of God, our loyalty to
Ch11rist, and the Divine proîmses of hielp, and
the uîîenîy eau make no use of ail bis trusted
weafpofls of attack. In some Eastern landl,
the devii and a native had a quarre]. They
ree;''1 ved te fighit a duel. The devil wasi to
select the weapons, and the lEastern the place
of comnbat. The devil ehoqe a long spear for
hiruseif, and a short swvord for the native.
But the Eastern chose, a stali. room, and cf
course soon put his oppouent to flight. A
(3reek utother coinforted and instructed lier
Sont, who was buckling ou bis swvord for his
flrst campaigun, and wvho complained of his
battie-blade being so short, by saying te hirn
ccadd a etep to, it l

CHIRISTIAN UNION.

A fertile theme, and one aimost ail Christiai»
are, more or leus, taking in hanci, is G'hristiaii
Union. R{ow te get rid of the infelicities% aný
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discredit of heing divided, and somietimies antagon-

istic, when 'vo should be all one.

let lis take a lesson front the past, and froîti

otiier fields of action. l3it-by-bit refrn lias bemn
the viule tilt now, in ail the world's pi-rgess ; itud
we shall not, probabiy, see any (lilfoent systoin

succeed in the inatter of church rofer;'.. It i.; nlot
oiy per'fectly safe, but it is ail educatilîg

syti.The littie Il shock " wvhicli alinpors

sive iiiid feels at soîne mineor reformn is soon over.
ftn(l the inid is prepared for a considerably largý5er
roforr ini the saine field, without anly perceptible

sliock at ail. ý' ndt it is better to coule up to
uniion by a series ,)f approaches, than to jlup tO
union at once wvitii a ready umade "lcontstitution, "
wluich wouid need a thousand aiflen(Inents-not
one of which couid be breuglit about without far
miore friction timan 'vouid have accoipliied the
o1ýject of the Il atiienidiiient " at the first, as a
substantive ani original motion.

,NoW, if denominations and sects were oiily
t1iinigs of history, and churches wvere, iii their
relation to each other, what they were before
Constantine brouglit in the "lChurcli and State "
principle, these things weuid be f reely conceded
and practiced :-(L.) A iniinister rnighit go front
eue "churchl" to another withotit losing ca-ste
thereby. (2.) A chur-ch miglht "1cati a geed
ininsiter front ailywhere, witiîout being supposed
to upset the foundations of their faith by se doing.
(3.) One church wouid net corne inito r nother
chiurch's Iltield " without being desired to do so by
tiiose already on the fild ; (for there miglit be
reasens for such a desire.> (4.) AiU the churches
of a place wouid, in their "lrevival " wvork, so
caiied, act together as one church. (5.) A clitrc
would -ive a removing brother a letter, wvhich
%vould be received by any churcli to ;vhich the
brother niight present it.

P&'ery one, of these things inight be (loTe nowv
And if they were done, a vast approachi would hc
made toward "union." And withi the exception

of the last, they are done to, sortie extent ;and
mucà more fiequently than in former days-even
à fewv yeair., ago.

.On these lines we nmust work. Let a 'littie
advance be made day by day, till things once
looked upon as "lodd" becoîne commrnn aîîd habituai
-- tili no actie»l is çondejrnied, unless it Cani be

coiîdcniwiid on general moral principles-tili wve
get iuîto the constant habit of asking ourselves,
rcspecting any proposed action, Il Is it rigit ? Is
it exwi nt? ott, Il Is it aecording to our'me?
\Vitit tie ,4(,w restatitenît for. Out. code, this present
year foir our, timnte, mand this D)ominion for ouiî tlild
o)ý action, 'vhat nianneir of inen ought wvc to bc---

aso~isom exporience, stcadîneSs iii prirm ciple,

elasticity in (letaLits, forhearanlce, and the croNvning
grace of love.

MNIV. 8PtTIiOEr'ON ANI) TIF[E IlAPT[ST
U N10N.

ruite Etighîsi li;ptîst Union 1101(1 its spring

mneeting on Momiday, 23rd Apt-il. T'he principal
discussion 'vas on the subjects ini which Mr.
Spurgeon's position to tlie Union wvîs iîîvolved.
Mýr. 8puirgeomî had itiiiiate(l his withdrawal fronti
the Union hecause it toltîated nie» ini its ineînber-
ship who, lie averred, preclcied doctrin es destruc-
tive of the Gospel-orobation after death, etc.

The Union lias yassed a "I)eciaration,' the
principle points of whieh, are as foliews:

The following facts and doctrines ace commnoîily beiieved
by the churclies of the Union:-

1. The Divine Inspiration and Aiuthority of the iy
Scripture as the supteine and suticient rul of our faitn
and practice ; and the right and duty of individtial judg-
mient ini the interpretation of it.

2. The failen and sinfut state of niait.
3~. The Deity ., the Incarnation, the Rcsuirrectiox of the

Lord Jesus- Christ, and His 8acrificiat and Mediatoriai
work.

4. Justification by faith-a faith that works by love
and produces holinzss.

5. The work of the Holy Spirit in the conversion of
sinziers, and in the sanctification of ait wvho believe.

6. TIme Resurrection ; the Judgînent at the last dlay,
accorcling to the wvords of our Lord ini Matt. xxv: 46.

WTe fear v'hie agr'eemnent îniay neot be lasting; for
it wviI1 be seeiî that the Declaration (tocs not se
define the wer(ls of oui' Lord referreci te in section
six, as eithier te shut eut eo' comprehlend the
IlSecond 'Probation," and those who hoid it wili
find ne greater difficulty with Matt. xxv:- 46 iii
the IlDeclariation," titan in the New Testament.

The Christian (Lendon) editoî'ially reinarks :
ceWe feel it te, be a cause ef devout gratitude

te God that this controversy should have been
ended. It iiad net been wiseiy conducted on eitheî'
side. For years it liad been allewed to drift, and
wvhen it caille te a point the main issue ivas soon
ehscured hy personai and denomninational feeling.
We hope, themefore, it is buried te have no, resui'-
rectiofl. -

167



"Witlî regard to the> speculations as te tic toriuin will be seated, in arnphithocatrical style, for
annihilation of fallen spirits and in'penitoiît ïîîe" about 520) persons. Tiiere wilI be no gallery at
on the one lîan<l, and their final salvatioîî on the presetit. Lt 'vili have two l'ait, ontrances, both
other, we think thiey have Wo soin(» exteiit beenonAbr teadannLnct heetu
kopt alive by the inethods adopted to stanip tiieni nAhr tetada rirneV h etr
out. Now that (so fat, as the Baptist Union is Rooin and Vestry front Elgin street. Tfli ceilingt
concerned) these viewm are te ho recognizcd as not of both auditoriumi anîd Lecture Rooni will ho of
disqualifying moen for fellowship in Christian wvork, %eood, the former stainied and varnished, the latter
WC shahl wateh with initere4t wlîat the resit wvillpint ht.Tehftn iib yse
ho. XVe reinark thiat if citmer of these inutuahhypaît< i. The heatingow wili be ofbyrdglsWt stamu.
destructive alternatives were lighit froni ieaven'ewnd s vlbeofgudgasitsaid
wve mighît have expected that God woui(Il have -set glas9s borders. Thle tower and spire wili risc to
seai uipon it, and honored it.s ;dvocate.s Nvith the lieighit of 108 feet, the spire heing covered with
mlarkcd and evident success ini wimiugii souls. But mlaI?>iio.''î oo ilh fsae il

it. lias not beeti se ; lla evel wvhcre evangelists gavnzdio.Tero ilb fsae ii

who have lield either of thiese viows have lcen 1h xÂ)Iuc h eteprinc twîc
inuch used in leading mien to Christ, it hias not will le at dock covered witli felt and gravel. The
heen hocause they have proclaitned sucli views, but b asemnmt story will containr a vestry, infant clasa
hecause they have been. sulent about thiemi." 1*0o1m, two other class roomns, a kitochen, and a le-.

titre, room *26 x 56 feet. The lecture rooîn is to 1he

UTTA A NE~ ci uricu.ready foi- oecupation by the I Oth Septernhet next,
Thie whole, it is hoped, will be conipleted by about

A goo(l îuay years ago liow, whîen l3yùowvîî liad L)eceîuber lst.

ceased to be Bytown. aud liad hiecoume Ottawva and COLLEGE ADDRESS.
an'i emnibryo cap)ital, -a Co 1 gregationaILI caLuse was
started under thc late Rev. Josephi Elliot. It grrew 1v 1 .Brxs .. fSebokgv

slowly, and wius for' a numîmhiei' of years heavily subi. the annual address at the Convocation of the Coit-
sidized by the Missioiiary Society. But it bas gregational College, at Montreal, on the 1 li of
passed timose day iow. Tnie churcli is ioeated iii April. We are aMîe Vo give an abstract. Tiic
a very central part of the cit.v, is wvell attended, suhject wu - Soine perilous tendencies of Eduoe.
lias a diligent m'nd iiiuch-esteemmed pastor, a fine tien and Culture."
circle cf younig people iii connection, soine wise aud The speaker said :-Temdencies become fact8
prudent mon iii office, anmd is doing good wvork foi- 'Tie iiiost powerful and salutary influences an

the G reat Master. ofton niost dciicately poised ; henco perilous ten

And no, as ih1 bc beeri by our fr-omtispiece dencies. When these are prevontod frotin becomitié
Ammd ino, thyaebidn acmoitsai facts they inay pi-ove cf benefit. The triple forci

tin innth thy ae bildng ccii îmoioms auIoperatiug ini uian activity is found in eleinent
han<lsonme niew ehmu-cii 01 the Old sit(t. ý%VIhI mit dcsignatcd hiy the wor(ls head, heart, and liald
thiose whomm the. Lord lias lîlessed iii <'ircumuistances Fhmese elelrnents are imtr-depondent. Lahor eau

hlp the-se worthv brthrenl-ý ii ta , So that they t'oV Say to Capital, Il Sncbi and sncb a share o

ilua> neot ho ii nhm d iti L.oo laiii .ua <Ilht. your accumulation is mine, give or 1 wilI t4Lke
allrejicetebe o wll epesetedat hecaptal (o mny bidding since yeni depend on nie." Capit;î
ahirejic Voli so~vhI eprseitel t te apialcannot sa>' te Labor, I ain head, you are on~

let us iake thinf rejoice l'y hi.dIpiig thecîn il, their hand, ho less, keep a low level that I nîay be mer
building operations. and risc." Christianity applied, or heart, whic

Witm reference to the etigm'a, ing, Vithe building is nmust ho the life and safety of both Capital an

-supposed to ho viewed frîon) the northmeast corner Lahor, says, "IYou are mutually hielpful, you
of lbet ad Egintretsandse eprsens bthiliterests are identical, you are for each othei
cf Aher mud Eginstretsandso eprsens bth ever against; ecd is miaster, cach is servant

t.he front -and flank clIevationis, 4cdi of wvhich will you m'ule ecd other, you serve each othem';
show ai gable wvithî a hadsoiîu' window. The build- either attemnpts to ho ail ruher or subreits te hein

igwill bu cf stone up Vo the ehurcli floor, above ail servant, hoth perish ogtio. The liait
îng cannot afford Vo dash the head's brainis eut or eve

which it wvill heocf red brick 'vitm cut-stone facings. fracture its skull. The head canriot afford
Lt wvill he a.s nearl>' as posâihle sqJuare, with a crai-ap the hand, nor cun head aîmd hand affordI

neasurenent of about 58 feet inside.ý and the audi- congest, paralyze or sinother the leart.

e
h
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Education and culture, gonuine and healthful,
gre I)orii of Christianity. To cultivate the intel-
lectual to the negleet of the moral is to produce
power, but peril. There is a xnarked and perilous
tendency to unduîy exaît the intellectual, as
tboughli ead power wvere beneficient and safe 'vith,
littie or no hcart power. The intellectual cannot
ho too highly exalted. The peril is in disproportion.
Go tlirough oureducational institutions of ail kinds,
and note the average religious toite of the imuch
educatel youth. Wlat heart cultivation do they
secure? Are they aware that Great Head muust
ofteti fail, always finally falters, uniesa Great
Heart is at hand? Are tlhey duly tauglit thiat
witu ail possible intellectual epportunities and
achievemnents, life for niost of themn nust be quite
a homnely and unuch a drudging experience ?
"Discipline, growvth, development," is the cry. Buit
a sort of nienstrosity is often the produet. Pupils
get higli marks ; some are rEputed bright, and as
teachers, lawyers, and politicians achieve the lofty
A1merican distinction of heing called Ilsm-uat.-'
A distinguished Eniglishmani, travelling in the
Uniited States noted the career of a mnan evidently
uuspriticipled and debased, but observed thiat he
was tolerated and even honored by many. Il What
ineians this ?" said hep, IlWliat is thiis man's dlaimu
upon any ciecent persen's attention ?" Ife wvas
answered, IlWell sir, lie is smart? " A renowned
Gernian, hearing tise incident, said ta a cornpany
of citizens, "Gentlemen, that Word 'snmart'r wiil
break America's.neck yet, unless you break the
word's neck." Many a man grets the Amterican
verdict "smart," and the Catnadian verdict "elever-"
who Jacks baianced, safe intellectual powver.

The intellect alone with aIl that it is u.nd niav
be, is net, the whole of unan, and l'y ne inean's
deterunines lis worth to, imself andi his teliosvs.
Prof. H{uxley says, IlEducation without religion
unakes clever rogues." The lDuke of Wellington
said, IlEddcation 'vithout religion inakes clever
devils." James Anthony Froude said te the
students of St. Andrew's :-Il Ail that wve caîl
modemn civilization, in a sense that deserves the
nalie, is the visible expression of the tmansforming
power of the Gospel."ý Carlylé said, I can, but
refleet of late how small a proportion of mere
intellect will serve a man's turn, if ail the rest be
tight." These nien are not theologians, nor even
(save one) professed helievers in Christianity. A
secular paper of note says, IlEvery teacher of a
Christiesscivilization and culture is an anarchist
s t hea.rt, and his teaching leads te suchi scenes as
thosxe of the Reign of Terrer in France, and cf the
dynamite tragedv in Chicago."
*Culture neov refers in ordinary use to ail higlier

r:.efinement of soul throughi literature, science and
ý't This is to, be honored and sought. But it
,"Must have its talance and safety tbroughi direct

Christian sentimient and life. A generatien is
corning forward 'vith the results of inagnificent
o pportunities for t-duciation and culture in stages
and grades, frein the lowvest te the highest. Shall
this generation be cultivated, an humble trust iii
God and a Redeemier, or cultivated usnd hiaughtily,
brilliarstly agnostie and pagan <i Thiis is one of
the most vital, pracetical questions that pulsates iii
the atmosphiere iii which our modern civilivation
breathes.

Culture"a vieWe(l by mauly, associates unfortu.
nate aLnd peri Ions tendencies. ia.se, artiticiai,
stilted notions bear ssvay. Assumiption and affec-
tation prevail. Somne most superficial persouis taik
înost ab)out culture an(l pronounee it Ilculchah."
They prate about fluxley, and Arniold, and Her-
bert Spencer. They seemn uever te have heard
the nines, ])ana. and McfCosh, ami I)awvsoin. It
is culture ail hiead and noc heart. There is peril
in its tendencies. IlSweetîsess " is wvanting ansd
the Il"lit " is a cold gl itter, a dry iight.

Definitely, the tendencies are:
1. Culture without the Churistian life dominant

tends ta idolatry. An intellectual idolatry and a
spiirituai atheismn. It easily substitutes the inspira-
tions cf literature, the wonders and euthiusiasins of
science %nd the exquisite renderiîugs, tracings and
forms of art for personal coninunings wviti the
personal Ged. Culture of itself is good se, far as
it is genuine, but without a ruling Chiristian force
ini it, its very excellencies bring the tendency te a
subtle and injurious idolatry.

2. Culture by itself tends te seifisliness. The
highlest culture is simply but nobly making the
niost of one's self. This is its glory, but likeiy te
be its shamie ;titis its grandeur, but aise its
dj Vnger 'Thle selfishiness; likely to he foëtered is of
the most subtle and offensive. We niust get out
of self for- the best developiieust of self.

L'nless ahove himself he cati erect imiself-
H-ow inean a thing is iiiaii."

OnIy by warmi tnseitish efforts iii disinterested
activity eau the largest resuis froin culture and
ail inteilectual developuietit be secured. 'llie fires
cf intellect w),chi have been beacon iights te tise
generations have been kindled at the heart. Plate,
said, IlPiety is an essential condition cf science,"
and Pascal says, IlGreat thoughts coine from the
heart. "

:3. Culture by itself tends te over-much pride.
A most exalted, but inost repulsive kind of pride
it is. In unany natures it takes on leftiness cf
maniner, and in some supercillicus bearing. When
it stirs the air ini your neighborheod. no niatter
what the season of the ye.-., yen ýieed te be
wrapped iii your furs. The f&.ý! that this effect
is unconscicus and unintentional, is a stronger
impeachmuent as well as evidence cf tise tendency.

'i. Culture by itsnif tends te exclusiveness.' This
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constitutes its principal charni as wvcll as unîe of
its perils. It forgetb aîîd iieglects at vital points
a broad view of humanity as such. It leaves littie
or no coninion ground for head, hieart and hand,
for brain and brawn, for iead-worker and hand-
woî'ker, for the chidreji of art and thp- clîildreîî
of nature. There is isolation, insulation, an(l
excessive iiîdividualisni. 'l'îe wvî'tings of the
great apostle cf culture, the late Ralph Waldo
Enmerson, furii illustration of this tendency.

The speaker heai' gave several quotatioxîs froxi
lEmerson with coinents, the last one w'as this,
teMauîîers seeîn to say ' You are you aid I arn I.'
lu the uîost (lhate natures fine tenîperanient and
culture build this inîpassable wvall. Kings thenm-
selves caîînot force the exquisite politeness of
distance to capitulate, bld beiîîd its shield of
bronze.

The speaker said :- Awvay with this you-are-
you-atnd-I-am-I kind of culture, wvith its exquisite
politeness of distaince lîid behind its shield of
bronze. It is not the culture eveii for a ' select
few." It lias iîeither streîîgth nor beauty. It is
itot breadtlî, it is îîairu'ness , it is îîot expansion,
it is coi-Gractioll ; it is not powver, it is peril.
Thîis kind of culture if prev'ailing te aiîy extent
would pagaîîize ouir civilization in a <'eieration
or twve.

Soiiie nietaplîysical u iitb u îîderlyiiîîg such Culture
have lieen suggestt'd, %% iil -ive us the huinorous
view. Tiiese are valuable (!) as deflnitioîîs:

"&Art is the .joyous exteriîalizing of inwarcless.
"JJBeauty is the joyfîîl internalizatioxi of eut-

wvardniess. e
"Poetî-y is the lîaîîpered soul leaping at veî'ity.
"Z'rîthl is the su nie.,s of the as-it-were.
"Righi is the awful yes-îîess of t1e over-soli¶

îneditating on the huow-iiess of the thing.(
IlSciîety is the lierterogeîeous, luyîîîg peac(

with hoîngeîieity.
"A T/Lig is siînply an is ness.

Mlatter is is-ness possessed of oîhtnss
Ain d is ani-îîess.
Ph*lusUpkty4s the iîîiiîd tryilîîg te tiuîd onit its

uwîi littie gaiie." <Laughiter and applause.)
Ideas, even i iîost u niversally î'eceived religions

idtas, Jiav'e little practical efficiency until they are
iuîcarnated in meni and %voiiieu until people care a
g>'eat deal about (hein. and feel a reitesimpulse
to thelu' pro pagationi. This impulse is precisely
wvhat iiiany culti-, ated persons (Io not feel iii regalrd
to any ideas whatever. This is; the tendency of
culture by itself an(d wlîen it gets soîîîe held iiu
pew aid pulpit iii ont u oîre-ioa clurches,
we shahl but sîuwîy, if at ail, pi'opagate the
religioni of Chi'ist, anîd the churches will becomie
rehigio-:esthîetic clubUs.

A geuine Christian force foir culturîe is its only
safeguard frorn the tendencies now mntioned. It

1INDtE N DENTr.

w~ill destruy daiîîtyiiess and dilettanteismn iii cul.
ture, anld mîake it giuw witlî helpful influence.

God lias given us liead, heart and lîand; neither
ean say to the other, Il1 have ne need of thiee.1
Hecad mnust keep its exalted position, but haid
mîust have digîîity and lîonor, and lieart niust be
sovereign and directoi', or free goveî'ninents caîliiot
stanîd, anîd our civilization wvill gr'uw big with tlie
eleinîeîts of its owîî dest,'uctioii.

REMINISCENCES OF PRINCIPAL

I3ARBO UR.

We republish, fî'oin an old Magazine, soîne i'eii-
nisceîîces of the lionored Principal of the Congre-
gational College, Montreal, as contained ini a letteî'
writt- *35 years ageo. WTe have not inet anytuing,
iii a _"tiîne, tlîat we think wvould be more use-
fui an(. 4 tiîîulatingy to young mnen: and to, those,
especîally, wve comxineiid it. ALfter the date of tlis
letter, Dr'. Baî'bou' 'vas, for a year or two, mucli
e ngýaged in evaîîgelistic' 'ork iii Canada; so thiat
lie is by no îîie-«nis a sti'aigeî' to the countr'y. Dr.
Baî'bouî' is not a party to the republication of this
letter' though, on oui' 'epî'esentation of the good
it iiiiglît do cul' young mîen to read it, lie did not
forbid it. Doubtless, soînie slighit changes of ex-
pr'ession '%vould he mnade hiere and tîeî'e, if tlîe
Doctor were geing over the saine ground now ; but
we aî'e better pleased to î'eproduce the lettem' ex'
a<'ttq as it 'vas wî'ittenl su long age.-ED.

OBERMIîN COLLEGE, Ohlo,ý 17. S.,
April lOtlî, .1853.

RV iU:nAI DEAit Sîa,-In all l'îkelihood this is
lîn t the first letter you hiave î'cceived froîu au uiîknownýv
c'i'rres><ndeîît. 1 slîiull îlot trouible yuu by beggin
pardoni for addî'essiuîg you, but will at once lay ily
stosry befori' y4m, luitd by the t.iîîie y011 cûnclude its
ji>'ulI you iiuay bu' iincliiîed txo forgiv'e îny rudeiess
wiîthioutu: forîinal s< 'heitatioiî.

1 was bon iii the v'illage _f Fochabers, lVlrayshir,
ini 182î, and w.ts appî'enticed t4> thet' plîolstery bîusi'
iît'ss iii Aber'deenx iii 1842. Evei'y on1e kiowvs the' oft-
t<ld tbile tif the youing rnaîî's insiuireiiient intxo the dis-
sipzîtioi of City life anîd ineî would bu but a recital
oif the' :wful tliotiglitlessntess, foll', and sin agaiiust
(Gnl, whîiclî suchi a life c'îtinis. I liistcîî to tell you
of wîy deliv'eî'axce frc, suchi ai c<>ni'se, and of the' slîzîre
ymi hiad in iny sahl'aticîi theî'efî'oiî, anîd :ilso, uuîder
('tod, iii the' safety of iîy îîever dying soul. I was led,
o<ut tbf iunere curiosity, tÀo vo0 'nd lieAirM r.Mr uo
Kiliiaî'nock, pral nSt. Andrew's Street Chtlpel. I
weuit bew rcac1lier "a sob ' abi'. Moniu, efd
partly tbshufle up a kiîd of <bedience to my Chris'
tiali ncthîeî"s parutiiî advicc, et everi to lie regulari'ii
iii'aittendanice at Divine service." I liad not been at
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chlurcli that day, and this vi8it Vu )ît.ar the.. iîutud iii Aberdtet againi ; but 1 was led tu uîîderstand that
preaclier would, I fancied, satisfy the reîaîainîng parti- the meîetings elosed with his departure, and su 1 neyer
cles of parental respect in niy hosoin. kîîiéw that sucli preaching ivas continued there. At

Mr. Morison's subject was " The work of the Spirit lat, ou enquiry at W. Reid, 1 hieard that you preached
co-extensive with the work of Christ ; " and with the rcgularly iii the chapel.
firist hiaif of his sermon I was highly pleased. His doc- The following Lord'fl Day, iu girent distress, 1 went
trinlla statemients were wlîat I always rually believed, Wo the chapel, and hieard, you preacli the Gospel. I
(althoughi 1 was born and bred uinder the wvimg of the saw things elearinig fast away, and un Vue Mundii(ay
venerable Chiurchi of Scutlmnd) - but %%ith his applica- evening I went to the mieeting and hieard you deliver
tion my rebelious soul wvas nt war. 1 saw ho%% I stood a clear and siiple exposition of 2 Cor. v. '20 Vo the end.
-I dlefied the Spirit ; and I sat ini the house trem- The faith I saw wvas wanited froîn nie ; and throughi
bling with Vue awfully responsible nature of iny position this golden string of Gospel truthas I was led Vo peace
in view Of the free and striving Spirit, IvIlich 1 uzide- with God ; and I have ever ]ooked to you with love,
njsbly believed was dealing iniglitily withi nîy soul. and noîv, aV this grent distance, and after the lapse of
Mr. Morison told the people that lie Nvas to, hold ail several tryilig years Vo Ile, I stili look to yoa vwith
anxious meeting, and tel] the anxiocas how they might mucli affection as îny father in Vue Gospel, and ever,
enter inte peace with ('od that nlight. Like a stricken ever regret not calling on you and miaking known to
coward, as I wvas, I slunk (oh, the meanness of it) inito you that you were the neans of saving miy soul.
a pew, and heard Vue plain way of salvation laid open What k-ept ine froîn doing Vhis I du flot know, un-
to ie ; but the devil had Voo mucli of my soul then, leas it was because 1 ami naturally bashful -,and thoni
anid I thought himi the easier master at at glance ; so I used Vu think that talking about experimiental religion
stifled niy pungent convictions, and left the chapel an was a sure signi of hypucrisy or fanaticisni, and that,
unreconciled rebel. nobody but ministers and their personal friends evwr

I felt very uneasy, and ail the way home " peace should speak about the good God hiad donc for thieir
with Go)d-peace with God-how desirable? but, nu, souls. I confess I hiad strange notions about Christ
îîot 110w- again ? -yes, when 1 reforni a bit ? This and His cause wheni I becamie converted. 1 never saw
scema a good manî of a preaclier, and very earnest ; the use of Hiîn before, and ahl the stories 1 hiad heaird
but really I hardly think that God would iii one nighit of Humi and ail His love now seenîed useful Vo nie-
settie the long account I hiad ivitl Hmni ; the gentle- and tiiem tu think that unless I was a mainister's friend
main inust be miistaken so far as niy case gues "- were 1 could noV converse about Hini seeînued stranîge. Sti
sonie of the strugglings of miy lialf-alarnied soul. lu inuchi for the culdnesa of Calvini's systenm uf teaicling.
a wveek or two, the giddy joke and the iinerry laugh I thougit, imy troubles were now at an end regarding
tooktVue place of ail iny convictions. j iny belief, and su they were in the nîust iiîn)oramîtt

Passing along one day iii the hurry of business, I quarter, for I had the coîîsciuusness of peace witli (9()(
met a former comupanioxi in folly, and, as we liad noV throughi the firiied wvork of Christ; but I ivas iiîost
seen each other for soune nîunths, I received a pressing bitterly attacked by miany iintellig.Ž-nt friends whuo, be-
invitation Vo visit at the Iîouse at seveil u'clock on the ing far better theologians thani 1, sooni made usu of
'followimg Wedniesday eveniug. " 'Il noV, be in after their knowledge tu nîy hurt. What ? have you credited-(
seven, " were the parting words of my thoughtless that " new vieèw doctrine ? " " Why, nonle but at par-
friend. Well, on Vue appointed nighit, I ran tu Union ce1 of senseléss characters, believe tlîaV-have you ex-
Terrace, whcre niy friend stayed, and, as I was fifteeii amiiîed ahl their systeni ? "-and so un Vliey wenlt.
minutes laVe, 1 thouglit I was, Vo be disappointed in rny Being of rather at philosophical turn of mmiid, 1 was
meeting. 1 lhastily knocked, and one of the family easily enticed to searcli for " reasons why ;" and gave
camie Vo, Vue door in tears. What is the miatter? wus niyself up) Vo te rmailing and study of the difieren if
my en(juiry. " 01, corne iii, Mr. Barbour, your friend writings on bot> aides of Vhe qjuestioni. 1 was thien
dropped doôvn dead at seven o'clock. " Oh, Gud ! lîow called frm Abherdeen tu nîy native tx>wni, as nîiy mnlother

did feel. My very heart beats liard ais 1 relate tV a i dî cg ste f ethad Itlougti
you mîuw. I had the courage tVo step iii and look nt the well Vo) be niear lhei. 1 wrouglît ait nîy business iin
corpse ; and then, iii the confusion incidentaI te) such Elgin (where 1 atm kiîowvn Vo brother F.) and( carefully
ai> aîwful visitatiOmi, dearted and ram home and Vo Vo the best of iny ability exaituied the dispîîted pointa
mly kniees. I %uas in atiltaîful Stte; 1 prayed for fait> of doctrine ; the result waa a firiiî and uiîshaking and
to please ;o I wept, and storitîed, and rav'ed, and nshakable conviction of tue truth o>f the doctriues of
no faith camne. (1 liad been Vold, as a settling point universal grace. Heariug of (.)erlini ais a place where,

iinst Mr. M. s views, that faith could only be given one could b- educated at a moderate expense, 1 deter-
by exod ; andî fromu Vlîis I concluded I N%:ms righlt iii de- iiiictd within iniyself, and without iinformning <>11e of ail
fying Iiiiui iii thc church ! my friends or relatives, 1 resolved to go there anid pre-

1 have leaped ait the dead of the iii«hVt, and roled pare iniyseîf for the Gospel iuiisiry.
01, iiiy bed-romn fluor, and paced the, roumî, amnd wept Providential visitations prevented nie froiu leaving
thit>usamids of tears, and ail tuVo 10ptrpose ; nu faith for Oberlin directly. My muother died iii Uic peaice of
eale. At last I actually blasphiemned God for' îith- the G-ospel ; we hiad Vue hiouse to break up, and after
11olding- it, and said, H-e secs well enloughi that the very seeing my brothers take tlîoir several ways in business,
imimimoaBt desire of imîîy. soul is bu geV this faitVi, and silice I visited iîîy omîly sistur, whio is îarried ; amid aile,
Nie withhuolds it, 1 don't care-He cau strikec mue dead and with slemîder imîcamîs, I begaii nîy journey. I hiad
too. 1 want Vlîis gift of faitlî, amid if I d<>m't geV it is occasion t4) visit Lonîdoni on iny way, and lîcarimîig
now 11o fault of mine. I hieard these lest ivords in mny that Mr. Finney was preaching iii Dr. Cainpbell's
Cars contiîîually, " l'Il -ot be ini m Ver seven-," an-d they champel, 1 Nvent and heard liiîî several timens. lii
gave nie no reat. Mr. Morison's sernion troubled nie London 1 fell sick, and hiad Vo returii Vo Scotland,
greatly, and I would have given the world that lic wvas aîîd was dciaîyed by this for about thîree monthas.
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Weli, îîothing diLuîîted, buit mîore eitiboldcnied, 1 Clîurches get aloîîg ini Scotlaîîd. I have beon unabie

agaelin set (out, anîd took at passage froîîî Lonîdonî tu to have at Lzristiait Neu'sç, whîich 1 very mnuch regret,
New York. I kiuew nto miîe ou board, îîor had 1 at but 1 uiay be able in a short tinie toi order one, whiehl

very lîeavy purse, but 1 lhad thie preseiîce and heip of . wili be a continuai fest tu ine, for the preaching ili
Hiiii wh<>) is oui- heit Friend. ()i goring downl the; the Staitus dues not keup the Saviour before the soul,

'i'îînes 1 liokted armund the ship, and who gli ud bl' anîd il the philosuphy and sciulîce that can be squeez.
on board, a passelîger, but i>rofessor Finneyý l-low ed into at sermon cau never nzîîke III for the une granid
truiy dothl (;od arranîge I-is p>rovidenîce for the good cleaueît of the Gospel.
o>f ]lis chlîjdreii, and how oft.ea (Io 1 regret inot ietting 1 wouid esteni it at very high favor if y(>u Nould by
God do ai things for nie, yielding Himi the williîg any iueaîîs inforîn nie of the safe arrivai of this letter.

iiiiind, and going where anîd ivileui lie says. Duriug 1 cannot expeet that you ivili spexnI your vainahie
the voyage 1 liad iieveral conversations withi Mr. tiniie ini writing nie at letter, but it wouid rejoice Ille
Fiznney. H e enquired iiiticli about Mi'. Morrison. veî'y îiuelî if you woud bu kiiid eîioughi to send nie a
ami tile llîîovt'îIlelît -Was Ilui î>lede w lien 1 told Christian Newa' with youir iniitiais 011 the Cuver'; i
inii o)f the gbe.)eî'pwurg t':u'îestîat'ss w'ilîi character- wouid fuel macli reiieved, ft>r 1 liave beeni niost ulîeasy
ised the îîîunisteî', tif the biody. lit 'as hlighly gratified siuîce 1 camne to Oberiî regarding 1113' injustice t;o yuu.
to heinr thiat you ail mîade tHie teîniperalîce cause *'a My îîrayeî's for your usefuiness, and also for your owil
question " ini the Churchies; lie t4ult me of Oberlii, spiritual prusp)eîity, are now -before God. Perhapa
and irgave oIe alîy inîformîationî 1acsay toid huai1 I thie thoughît that omie at sucli a distance roînenîbers

mis t> a'eîmaiaî iii New' York silae tiîaae t-o 0aiî a lit-tic1 yota ou ]lus kucees iîay lie worthi the tiînie you spend il,
uîoney, anid su we parted. 1 feit very Ioinehy iii the reading tiiese hasty sentences.
utikiowîî cotuutry for soute tiiîuc, but 1 wrought liardl, ()I, that it be ur Lord's will that I nîay yet sec yu

anld saved ail i could, and after gouîe alinost ilîsur- ini the flush. I wili be more h>r(ud of one hour's coui-
mîoîîmtable difhicuities anîd triais, 1 hiave -overcoîle " 1 'ersation with you than of an audience witlî Qîieeîî
ani now aîn iocatcd within the huildiîags of (Oberliin Victoria.
Coiiege-îny jourîiey duone- - -iiiy first step takeii in the: 1 feel soine-svhat tried by the study of Gree-ý alla
warfare with the worid for Christ. Latin; but J land sonie experience of the latter

1 have liad ta twu year-s journucy nieariy. for' tîjis dlay j aîiguage wlieîi at schoxil in Scotland, and as soon asI
two years agro we were on d ie Banîks of lNewfouîdeiid, regfaini uy formîeir knom-iedge of it, 1 wiii gret alongt

mi1 the way ti 'New Yo'ark. 1rcsident Fiinncy lias just blore simothiy.
i'eturîîed froîii Syracuîse. Ne% York, whieî'.e li as 'lIme Lord will g-aid ume patienîce anîd elîergy, aîatl

beeln labeîîriîîg ili the v'acation. 1 hlave îlot seen hini with spared lieailtlî 1 hopbe ore lonîg tÀ> be ini a positioni
as yet to converOlsc Witiî huIII, but 1 iih 1ave anl to enter upim the study of theology with profit.
oppcrtuîiity scon. On mîy aiviat Obeiiii. whichi Ant i ow, 1 co.aînend you and myseif to the kecep-
is seven hiumired îiiies froîaî Nuw York, 1 was iii- intg of thie Good Shepherd. With înany prayers fur
forined, b)y 'h'îeasureî' Iili, tliat. sevei'al Sc>otsuiîeî lhessin iga of the riclicst kiîad upon yuîu and you* la.

wcre hiere, aîadi lie said lie woîîid siai soiie of thii tu boui's, "I ai, dear Sir, puîrs ini Christ ,Jesus,
tu nie. Iii the eveiigi Mr. Peter Matiier M'Artliir,w M.Bao.
froîîi Illinois, cahied lîpoîî uIl, and ini teîi mainutes we I'o Iùv. F. FERGU,,vx
were miot 01113' couîit-mynieaî but bretlireîî. TIhe yoîîng

giemitheîiaîî ief*t Ardrossan, Ayrshire, soine eleveii yearsAbreî,ctamd
ago, witlî his parents, for Illititis: lie is a nanieson of the
respected MNr. AMather, wlîoîîeedIsnioîmeitioiî fr<>îî îîîe to 1 Tmfoliowiîg, f'oma the. NeNv York Scottisit
yoia. Ho is at cohlege s9tudelît hem-e iii lus so1dîomîoîe 3'ear
(2d year), anîd is hiighîiy respected. His brother, Rev. : 15ua. hottetîe fD.Brorsgii

A.MA. stie(aiaiî îisit>î <ffi vageica to Yale Coilege, 'ili inake this stiglit biographyA m. M'A heCa iuria shîewîî ui o te iuîd*l
Union lias M'Artr iîeed iwi me no> litek - soîîievhiat coînplete. We onily wftnt further,a11<255, anMa m-.-(Ilulmet U. Matthew mail., vi>it of Dr,. Barbonu' to Onîtario, duî'ing the vaca-

lateiva litîîhe' f Mî'r. Mîîom lu'hhiuîîîo
withI whîouî 1 have inui hrîotlieriy intercouise tioîi, of twî> or three wveeks ainîong the chiurc1iesý.

i exlect t4) tb î able 'l 1 aî) Iliepîses b3' labiour e p'mte î eta* eitoîo h
ini tuie spare tiliel>e loe by the ;îititîti;;îî lwe cal u ave pite an xralaLrgeeito.oft2
gain a fen' dollar's soiaaetiînes bh' woi'kiîîg for thie iii- Inepilildent thîls îionth, foi' w~e knowv that these
liabit4is oif the coioni'. 1 shall also i'eturîi to 'New skettces- w~ill lie souglit afteî'.
York city iii tlie v'mîctIiî, anid w'o'k at îiîy business,

ni lit> douhit t-lie ljoi' w'iil pn'>spjei' nie iii ii13'attemnî>s! PROF. %VM. M. liA RIOUi, J). 1).
to serv'e H ina1. i a t1lis tru'<,mhed 3'>îî witil a1 1iîî'-
ried sketch of part if a life that pno have heeni the ina1îdnewtiteep'se eieo

Iîameaîms o>f medleeuimîîag, anad as- 1 do izuost cem-aî ur aiiv of our readlers wve p'esent the followingv
laient Iliy hak rivsiaî lte.1iua*<11r >>bI f olue I sketchi of r- ft'llo%%'-Clouîitlytiiaîî %vlho bias proved
marei' soiî h lkiIg youn's, I .111i 3et ini h14>he thmat tlîis Ilt- 'hiaself a cî'edit to th(- landi of lus birth and amn

ter ltlay e oîd elt4)Ce r olo , ldso o ilat onor and a blessiig Wo the laiid of his adoption
be' ehw ~'h )y34i Slittili'tiWl34 il Viliami Macleod Bau'bàouî', thé s'econid son of a

h-eiei lehc2Ii W'ill it it e. oroiilv-lgIi fariimhy of six chîidu'eni, is a. native of Fochahea's,fleuen lici yu lrsteuicouîiter sav'ed souis, 'wio.
c>wrdy t> ou rlen lî eatu thiNat, shr Scotlamid. His first ilîstructor was

you (h>usdbyGd t,., lring thuel toi Haîniseif f, the 1R-. Eat-id Dewvar, rio' iîiinistei', of the free
have hleeil :îhîimst ini c' îlîete igiu îî'aîce of eui lv church, Fochloirs, a gecntheman to whmom Dr. Bar'-
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bout. traces his finst interest iii literature aîîd Students' Friend.' Few ii i s position could
learning. have lield both hieart and attention as lie heId

Shortly after the death of their parents, three thei, 1iîîstilling wvith every word of instruction a
of the sons of this family found thenuselves in the though t of love that would ever reinain uppermost.
Vlhited States.* The younger (Thiomas) serv'ed iii is opinion is universally soughit and relied upon,
tuie Union ariy, and (lied iii the Andersouîville and his esteetit prized higluer by the inembers of
s;tcka<le. Th'le eider (Alexander) is stili iii Ken- his classes thaîî any other reward wvhich the in-
tucky, wvhere both the brothers Iived while the stitution can offer.
third (William) was conipleting his studies at Il1He was inarried previcus te lus studies at
colleg'e. iAîîdover, and, but for the assistance of bis wife, a

Mr. \Vm. M. Barbour's degree froi college is, most admirable lady, whose influence is, if possible,
datedl Oberlin, O0i1, 1859. Ilus graduationi isi . as extensive as his owîî, he is thoroughly a self-
tlieology dates froîîu Aiidover-, Massachîusetts, 1861. 1 made mil. ani a rare speciiniein of workm-tàaiiship.
hit the saine year lie was called to the first Congre-," Neither the institution ner the city of lBangor
gational Churcli iii Southi Danvers ( now Peabody>,; will alone feel the pain of parting, and find iii
aud there lie reinained until 1868 On the death jtheir înidst a blank whicu evidently no otlier niani
of the well-kilowvn Dr. George 811EPARD, of the cati fill, but the entire State wvit1 be bereft. Dur-
Bauger Semninary, Mr. Barlîour wvas seleeted as ing his conneiction witlî the sendniiary lie lias liu
)lis successor,ý and after many regrets at the actively eiugatged ini preaching and inakiîug his
leaving of bis parisl, lie conseuîted to acccpt the naine throughi Maille a watchword alniiost, for- ail
vacant chair of Homiletics. that is truest and best. It is well saî(l that nîo oee

lit 1870 Bowdoin College conferred the degree speaks ill of hini ; aîîd it nay safely be asserted
of D.D. on the new professor. In 1874 Dr. Bar- that not New lHaven, but Connecticut is to be
bour was unaniunously voted into the vacant chair eongratulate<l upon securing -his presence. Dr.
of Theology at Banigor, whieh lie lias held unitil Barbou r is a deep tluinker and a clear speaker,
biis election to the Yale Professorsliip of Diviuiity. wvasting 1i0 tinte upon suiperfluous expressions;

We add the followîng critical î*eview of lus 1tiiowving away "u«ic aual -thouglit for- want of
career froin the Jfarefoird ltJveninqj Posi. Ceiuugý wvords to clethe it forcibly anîd effectually. Ris
as it does from an American souree, oui, readers serinuons, lectures, and conversation hear the saine
will appreciate it the nmore as it is uuet likely to be iniprint of self-coi(eiîidene anud tIiorougali informa-
colored by patriotic bias: tien, teipered by deference to auiy anid ail Ccii1-

"Yale College is te be nost lucai tily congratu- flictiuîg opinionis.
lated upon the addition of the naine of WVilliant "le is a man cf mediunm lieighit, lighit figure,
M. Barbouur, D.D., to its professoriai list. lie is and independeuit freedouï cf motion, enhauciuug
at present Buck Professor cf Christian Theology every impression received froin luini by an almost
and lecturer upon Churcli Polity anud Pastoral Iimuperceptible- iniory cf Scotland in accent aîud
Thieology in the Semiuîary of Bangor, Maine. mnanuier.

"lPi-of. Barbour, when a young mnan, came to " lThe invitation to comne te Yale was long ago
tlîis country f rom his home in Scotland. 11e extended, and lias lîeen ear-nestly urged upon Iîim
studied at Ob)erlin College, Ohio, muid afterward by iuany wvarîîî friends, wvho longed te have bis
aduated front Auîdover. where he wvon the inost direct influence extended ini New Haveni, anîd who

enviable affection and admniration cf Pr-of. Park, will accord hiîn a inost liearty welcoine.
D.D., who lately said cf lîini: ' My frieîîd i.s oee-
of the richest donations that Scotland evt-i' inade oi p nd ce
Anierica.'R m p ndn e

" Ii 1861 Prof. Barbour accepted ai invitation - -- -___ - - --

to beconie Pastor cf a churcli iii Peabody, Massa- FROM~ REV. J. W. COX.
chusetts, wliere he remained for se'ven 'years, and
wliere bis naie still lives and always wvill live, DRAR Suu,-Allow mne, througli the coluiinus cf
wreathed in the freshest, dearest ineiniorie-s cf
mnany loving hearts. The recent testinîony of a th1 IDPNET etîn u uaykn red
meinher cf bis churcli is: I miever knew wha.t the' lîrouglieut Canada wvue have, by their gent-reus
Bible wvas tili Mr. Barbour read it te us. ' conitributions, ninister-ed relief teO us iii ouiro

"LIu 1867" lie accepted a chair ini the Bauiiger 'ýtuacted affliction.
Seiinary, wlîicu he has ever since filled te the Tetiltunguwic elaepse a
unqualified acceptance cf every one. 'Mamy Tetiltruhwihw aepse a

students frei distant States have found their way been severe, aiid but for the couitinuied presemîce cf
to Maine te listen te, lis lecturcs, and he has won oui- blessed Lord, and the precious tokens cf our
atuong' thein thie well-deserved title of c The, Christian bretlîreuî's esteem and affection, we would
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have been in despair, instead of beiîîg tilled wvitih
hope, as we have been frouî day to day, and beiîîg
made to know by our' own experience that Ilal]
things do work together for good to themn that love
God; and to thein that are the called according to
H-is purpose."

I have been suffering frontî brain trouble, brought
ont by over-work, mental aîîxiety and worry; of
whichi 1 have had more than îny share during
my nine years pastorate of Noel and Maitland.
Tlîough soniewhat relieved, my brain is flot yet
abie tô bear the strain. of any prolonged physical or
mental effort. Stili, the physicians I have con-
sulted are of the opinion that five or six iiionths
more of absolute t'est and freedoni from care will
work wonders, and will probably resuit in complete
restoration. So you see I amn very hopeful at the

country, to cxpend our strength on the smaller
places. Certainly no one wouid counisel the
inauguration of îîew 'vork in small places, though
it may be difficuit and uîîdesirablè to wîthdraw
froin those we have been wvorking. But the 'viser
plan-the apostolie plaîî-is to occupy the centres,
and work frorn these. Now to do this we require
large means. It is inore expense to build and
sustain work in the towns and cities than in the
country; and I maintain that it would be better
not to begin work at ail] thaxi to begin it as we
have been obliged to do so often on most inadequate
ineans. More might be donc in five years with
the proper support, than in twerity as wé have
been obliged to, work in the past.

Wheni you think of thé ground that has been
covcred, the many places that oui' Society lias

present tume, and amn striving to follow in the line 1 donc purely evangelist and pioneer work, and tlîeu
of the above advice as closely as possible. been driven or crowdcd out by others, the wonider

Yours very respectfully, is, not that wve have so little to show, but that we
,JACOB W. Cox. have so much. WTe can chîallenge ativ Society i

Kingsport, N.$., May 1, 1888. the wor]d to show the saine results with se stuail
means. Undoubtedly tue men who have laid

MIR. I-IALL'S LETTER. ifoundations iii Canada have been self-denying and
faithful.

1),,AR EDiiroit,-Our- deioiniational year is draw- The visit of the Secretary of the Colonial Mis-
ing to a close, and the great event ahead of ail good sionary Society, the Rev. W. S. H. Fielden, is a
Congregationalists in Canada, is the meeting of the step in the righit direction, and we look forward
Union in Montreal. A full attendance is hoped 1 with great pleasure to seeing his genial face once
for, and also that ail shalh corne prepared to give the
best possible assistance and counsel. Foremiost'
anxoîng the iiany intei'ests that wvill daini attention,
thouglit, prayer and earne-st deliheration is ouir
xuxssioxîary wo-k. T1hiere is a strong ani iiieas-
ilig desire to have the sùitiolis that have long beei
dravixlig fi-ail] thie filnds, éither to lwcolle self-
stitainingl oi-t'4 trrgîe.atly reduice t.heir. dIe1îaids.ý
1 arni sure iii itiost ùases tis is th lit vslx and(l ope
of' the mission clîtxî'clies quite as miuch as it is that
of thec Society ihat thxere are ve.ry great diflicul-
tics iii the way, few have a betici' opportunity of

more. He wvi1l be with s at Montreal and Yar-
mnouth, and desires to sce our genuine inlissionlary
wvork. IHe is xîot atîxious to befited in ouir cities,
but ratxer to see thxe aciti life of our missionaries
anîd tlleir chîurechcs.

If lie mecets w'ith the %lard as it miakes the
appropr'iationîs, lie will hiave somne bettei' idea of
our' <iliulties iin spreadirîg the income of thie
Society ,and lie wvill undcrstanld the importance
of the 20 per cent. fronti the Colonlial Society.

Afteî' the Uîi'iozi iii Montî'eal lie iniglit look at
a few places ini the eastei'n townships of Quel-ec.

knowing titan inàyscîf, yet 1 suppose 1 înay v'eîtiî'e; Thien lie cati meet wvitl tlîe Union of the Maritime
the assertion that noîe caii he dlone tJIan wV( thiink, Provinîces iii Yairmouth, wlieîe iiiost of the tiinte
ani none cati tell ltow iiiuch tilI thev tî'y. Tlie'e, is spent is discussing inissionaî'y niatters. If hie
are mnaîy places wlîeze %<' should le at work, and lias tiîiie lie cati sec the nakedness of that land
could if the t'csoux'ces of tie Society weî'e suflicienti too-as liardh, ail( ini sone respects, as discouraging
to, warrant the attenipt. i mîission Lrournd as any on the continent, Hec

1V is perhaps noV wise, considering the whole wants to pay special attention to our great North-
circuaistaxîces of our' Society anîd the state of thic West country, and B3ritish Colunibiaà. He wihl
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need ail lus adjectives for thiese parts, and theJ

Society hie represents will require a larger income
to nucet the demands that these regiolîs wiIl make
upon it lu the years that are to corne. He wvili

see %vliat lias been done, and rnay, and ouglit to be
dJouc iii Winnipeg. The beginning that lias re-
cently bcen made at Portage la Prairie and Wood
Bay, and more recently at Vancouver. Hec will
hiave a look at Victoria, New Westminster, Kamn-

loops, and on his way back to the-east, hie eau
judge for hrnself if Calgary, Brandon and otlieî'
points are eigible places to begiu work anong his
feilowv countrymen. 1i hope lie wiil have timie to
sec ai few of our stations in 'Western, Central, aud

Eaîstern Ontario. 1 would desire uothing better
thiauî to take hini with nie for twelve inonths! I-Le

would be a sadder if not a wviser man for that ex-
perience ; but as we canuot induce hrn to remain
thiat long wvith us, will every one of tlie brethlren
do %vlat is possible to niake bis v'isit ans'ver the
objcct ?

MINI. Fielden is well acquainted wita colonial
life, at ieast as well as n'ne eau be wvho lias lived
in that delightful aind enervatiîîg cliniate Austra-
lia. I arn sorry that lie does not corne to, us wvhcn
hie could see our clizuate. When we couki treat
liiii to live or six feet -of snowv, and the thermiîe-

toi, down to forty below zero. H-e will have to
draw on hi's imagination for our wintcr. I expect
to bear him company, and to supply your coiunrns
with full particulars of bis tour ; and I presume
he ivill give luis impressions in sonie of the ieading
Eîîglisli papers. If hie does not nionopolize The
Chirislùigt IVorld, 1 Nwill forward soniîe items to iny
01(1 friend of over tlîirty years. 1 may say this
11111eli for Mr. Fielderi, hie conies to us as well lin-
foritied as ainy maa can be who lias inot been ovea-
flic grouud. Hie is in fullest syuupatlîy wvit1i the
Colonies-- knows tlîeir trials and difficulties and
lias a tiiorougli appreciation of tlîeir importance,
illd an earruest desire to assist us in our great wvork
for the Lord and tlue denoiffation to whlîi wc
botlî belong. We give hlmi a cordial greetiug, and
pray that his stay may be very pleasant to hianseif,
profitable te us, and for itiany ycars to corne fruit-
fuI in tlîe beslt resuits to our commnon cause iii this
v'ast Dominion.

1 ain, dear Editor,
Very trulv yours,

THOS.
Kingston, May I 4tlî, 1888.

'HALL

THE NEW REVIVAL.

A 8STory (f) Cleurch and Social Life in TIo'ronto.

BY 17%EV. CHARLES L)UFF, M. A.

(AU !?ighls Res.t'aTed.)

CIAPT~EW V\.

TuE IN'iERVENING WVEPK--SA3BAi,'i FORENOON SER-
VICE ATi GIVEN STr.-SRftoN ON THE HEAD-
SIIIP 0F CHRIST-SEMON IN TIIE METROPOLI-

rNCiIURCHI IN TU EPlIFMR PrERo
AND) MuI. CRosBY-SKE'rCII OF SERMON --CROSBY
AND) HAIItIN(,TION'S CONVERSION.

The interveninig week, betwveen the second and

third meeting a.t Major Cauldwvells, was one o
those late Fali wveeks which lie like an interval,
ef ]and, or a calin sheet of water, between two
mountains. Tt was at the end of Novemiber, wheul
the steady trade winds of the busy Autunin seasoli
wvere well-nigh lulled down to tlîat conditionî knowvn
at sea as Ilthe doldruins,> before we enter that
more exciting anîd variable zone of Winter holiday
seasons. The prayer-ineeting, the regular Sabbath
services, and Sabbath School, without any socials,
concerts or bazars at the Clîurch, and the quiet
ordinary work of home, with no parties ani few
callers, but a steady settling down to thought, and
preparation for the approaehin g Christmias and
New Year festivities, the puirchasiîîg of cards and
books by the youiîg people, and( tlie thouglits of
frieuds at a distance, as well as ait home, which it
involved, seettied to take iu the full round cif life.
Those, îowvev'wr vho had becoule iuiterested ini a
strictIy religious gatlîeriïîg, itew iii înay of its
features, but proinising to he productive of per-
aîîanexît ,ood, were îîot forgetful of whiat they hiad
thoughit and hieurd. Tlîey niow fouud theumselves,
soîneèwlat to their own surprise iiideed, attending
both the wvcekly pra.-yer-niieetiîîg, aîîd the regular
Sahbath services, witli différenit cars. Soine of
thein found thernselves soinewhat affected as to
their readiîîess to take part Ls usual in their
services anad exereises. Tlîey hiad îîot Ieft the
several cliurches to wvhich tlîey belonged. They had
been conscious of no disrespect to those chuî'ches.

17,5
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But they hiad listened to sentiments, strong and Ilie went on to, remark, iii a soinewhat confident
outspokpin, to the effeet that they did not know toite. that omie iiiiglît liave thought almost that

or~~~~~~~~~~~ prciealtuh1hyla ocmr:te Dr. Drury had lieard sornething of the meeting

liad cominitted themselves to a gathering whose and that this morning "lie hiad beeni tryinig to
very object-searching for truth and s'ighiteousness take the wvind out of t.he sîLils of .J udge Daly."
-implied that this in its siniplicity could, tot well "lThe headship of Christ over ail things to H-i%
heachieved iii regular churcli work as theyfound it.* Chiurch, reniarked Miss Menzies "is a subject of
Tis produced in soine niinids a feeling of awkward- intense interest, anîd siculd have .some relation
nless, in others, .serious reflet:tions; because inow they to, that of 'Christ as the Lawgiver of His Kilng-
hegan to realize that there is notlîing tliscon- domn,' and yet i appi-ehenc" Judge Daly will treat
nected; thiat whien niieit stelb out of the regular the latter very differently, froîin the wvay iii whieli
couî'ses cf religions life, .1s ont of those of secular we heard the former' treated this itoriuiig. It
life, there are unexpected vonsequences whichi fol- is very coniforting to, us ail to knio' that
low. MNIilds of the lùhiglc oî'der, and those wvell ini- as fast as possible throughi the Spir'it and Word,
forîîe< ini the history of î'eligious iliovemteîîts,' Ood is bringing ail things iii subseî'viency
were iot <listurhie'i -itliei Iy tlîeir feelings or re- to the interests of lis Kingdoni, in harmiony
flections, inasinuch as they knew //esle; and with the imimutable mnoral laws of the univerlse,
aiso that wvhat they were doing as to the niew inove- andi that what is yet outside of that sub-
nient, if pursued honestly in tht. ý earof God, could not serviency, He over-rules for the highest possible
but result in a (leepel' and broader religions life. good ; so that, as wve wvere told, ' the wrath of

At the close of the service on Sabbath forenoon man pr-aises Hiîxî, and the remaindeî' of wvîath
at Givenl street, Misq Thnnî11psoîI tarried a few lie restrains.' But that is a very different thiiîg
moments at the foot of the vestibule .Steps, until froni the unifolding of those moral laws, which are
Miss Menzies urî'ived, front the opposite side of to be the basis of humati action in the realm of
the church. She spoke witlî lier for a few miiintes the perfectly sanctitied, that is to, say, botha ini the
w itî î'efereice to sonie wvork in the Sabbath School. individually sanctified sou] and in the coinmuntiiity
'«lieni they were through, tlîey saw both carrnages of the sea1nctitied."
on the street, wvaiting for their arrivaI. IlWhat "Dr-. Drury," reinarked Miss Thonîpson, ",neyer
a delightful day!*" rernarked Miss Thompson, as seenis to mie to be at his best, except he is on soinie
they went upon the outer steps iii fr-ont of the of the class of themes that occupied him thlis
large stone building; 1 feel like walking homne.". morniîîg. It is truly an e.-xquisite pleasure to

i îljoin you;'* respoîided MI iss Menzies, "Il ha inu nbtîean oîe~ htt-a
you do." 1 had no thioughIt, Mr. Wanless. of the forthcoin-

And they each gave a sliglit signal, and the in- paper of Judge Daly, as 1 listenied to thle
carriages <Irove off. Tie Winter shroud ha<I îot lofty and grandly expressed thouglits of this montî-
yet heen t.hrown ov'eî the dead of eartlî, and as ing's discour-se"
they stepped geîîtly aloîîg on ( lie sideut alk throngh "I catîiot say, ladies, thsat iiîy experience M'as
the rustling, falleiî lea% es of an alînost Indian Sum- just yours this mniniig," reinarked Hienry. 1I
mer day, tiîey weî'e presently.joined by Hlenry WVan- could îîot altogether banish f roin my mmnd, sonie
leas, who quickened bis puce for the pleasure of thieir Iof the thoughts of last meeting, nor the ideas
cornpany, as fatr w-s lie %vas goi ng. Afteî' the usual whichi I have formied of the su.4jeet of the coin-
salutation, lie obseî'ved that " he thuught lie saw ing meeting at Montvale. 1 did not, perhaps, foi-
thei hoth at the îmeetinig at Major Cauldwell's on that reason, get the full force of our Pasto"s
I'uesday niglit." After an admission on thieir sermon."
part, which indicated t bat. that was uiot the sub- At tîmis stage of the conversation, they liad
jeet wlîich was then ccupying their thouglits, arrived at the stî'eet whiere Henry took his de-

- - - - - -parture. 1-ere they ai! paused for a moment, and
*That which mnoot nearly approwlhes this end in churcli Miss Menzies took the liberty of saying to, him,

work is the Bible Clam; but as thîis is generalty conu-e
eted.I fails to accoinujlih it. IlYou muust neither allow a feeling of prejudice,3
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nor any pre-occupancy of mid, to initerfere with profitable for ail that. \Ve cannot grow without
tUic intelligent distinctions it is necessbary to inake the Fains of growth; and it hms seeined to act
in tic stidy of these grand thinmes. 1 ain glad upon me as a tonic, giving one a bettei: appetite
t( liear that you are interested ini the Montvale for 'the sincere milk of the word;' wvhich, thougli
mieetings; continue to be so. i hope to see you so fully translated into our modern literature, phul-
piesent on Tuesday niglit." osopliy and life, 'vas nevertheless the chief chai-

-IHenry is a fine fellow," remiarked Miss Thomlp- acteristic of this morning's discourse. I lhope the
sonas he wo adie eotiîucdtiîir wity slowvi effect lias been as good upoin the others wlo, ha.ve

up the street. "Wliat a pity it ib tiiat Mr. Wan- attended, as it seelus to hiave beeîî uipc»l iiIYSOif."
iess has not givei l iini better educational oppor- As NI rs. Thonipson glamced f romn lier parlor win-
t.uîities tliaî those whicli hie lias liad, seeing tliat dow~, she sawv IMiss Menzies aîid lier daugliter sepa-
lie is s0 abunidanitly able to do so. It is true rate at the corner of tlie street. The bell rang for
thiat Hlenry is îîot naturally the brightest, but dinner, and shîortly ail wcre liappily seated and
sclîool drill wvould have told upon hini. Ile lias enjoying, thîcir usual Sabbatiî-noon repast. Jt
native talent enough to stand a gvreat deal more would be înteresting; to note tle conversation of
thaiî lie got." tliis famiily group, upoii tlîe îîorning's sciies and

teXVeli, said 'Miss Menzies, "you sec oîie thing happenings at Given St. Chu reli; but 've pass thîis
cornies of another. The subjeot of hieredity is by in order te note wliat took place in the evening
niany sided, and I suspect> that, like lis father, of the saine day, under quite (ifferelit circurnstaiî-
lic lias îîever lîiînielf put a very highi estiiîîate ces.
upon education. And fathers are practical - they "Mr. Pattersoiî will .you niot take a seat iii the
do0 not, as a rule, put their sons te wliat they do parlor? and Mr. Crosby ? saici Mrs. Langton te
îiot înanifest sonie taste or liking for, and especi- tiiese gentlemen, as tliey stood with ihats in liand,
aily wvlen it lies out of the lines of their owvn by the hall hieater, just returned froîn evening
views and inclinations. It is to be hioped that service at tlie Metropolitan. Thîey botii occupied
thiese mneetings ii 'vhich he is manifestly now inter- well-furrislied and conînodious apart-aients at Mrs.
ested, wiil awaken iii him somne higher nmentai Langton's, but iieither saw or knewv very nîuch of
wuo(Is or inspirations. Should lus interest con- each other, oniy as tliey occupied seats in chturdli
tinue, there is no doubt they wiil ; for truc re- îuot far apart but on opposite sides of tue main
ligion, the Christianity of the New Testament, is, aisie. Thîey liad joined ecdl other at the cliurclî
in îny opinion, the b.est awvakener, inspirer and door and lad waiked te thîcir place of residence iii
dircter, of the powers anîd possibilities of human conîpazay. The subject of the discourse and its
nature that we can corne in contact wvith. And treatiient hiad attracted thîcir attention. Mr. Pat-
if 1 (lare speak of myseif, wiîicl of course 1 dare tersou (thc eider of the two ), liad soniîe acquaint-
to you, I miglit àdd, that iny own expcrience bids ance wvitiî Major Cauidweli, w-.hoin lie liad mxet dur-
fair to enable îîie te give an unequivocal testimony ing the week, and who liad casually înentioned the
to it as a restorer. How f uil of deliglit thiat meetings at Montvale, and thc paper of Judge
*23î'd psalim ' It is only of late, 'however, that I Daiy to be read the followiiîîg Tuesday evening;
have discovered its bieauties and blessediess-' 1he and tue sermiiî tîxat evening had struck him as
restoreth -my soutl.' haviîîg ai) important bcaring on the subjeet of that

MN-isb; Thiorpson imade no repiy wheîi Mliss Meii- paper. M--r. Crosby, froin quite a different source,
zies ceasd at tiis point, ieavilig hiem entirely to hiad hieard of the. saine thing. Rlaving beon intro-
the operations of lier' ow! iiinid -.bcieving that duced to Miss Williaîinson sonie unonths before,
slic wouid conscieritiousiy folio'v the. ieadings of while on a visit to lier frieifds in London, tlîey had
the Spirit, and tlie dictates of lier best judgîient, casually muet iii company on the pî'evious Thursday
îîow tlîat she had once more, te use lier owvn woi'd, feveniuîg, and along -witli several otiiers, lie lîad
become restn'-ed to a consciomisiîess of their opera- Jlearned of the nature of the meetings at Mont-
tion and power. vale and of the suLbject te, be discussed at the foi-

Miss Menzies, lîowcver, gave a slight change te iowing iiîeeting. Lt Ïîeed not, therefore, be matter
the subjeet, and said, "What a comfort it is te of surpr*ise tlîat Mr. Crosby as well as Mr. Patter-
have a house cf prayer, and a place of worship, son liad paid special attention te the evening ser-
where one may siunpiy open ail the chambers of Jmon, as melated te the subject of discussion on the
thue soul and unloose ail the powers of its recepti- approaching Tuesday evening rivd Ms
vity, and a-sk the Lord te fuily occupy thiîe. In As others of lîir tenant fanîily rveMs
this sense, 1 en joyed very iîîuch both thie Lvit Wed- Langton lîad pheasure iii asking tiieni te join the
nesday evening prayer-nheetiuig and to-day's servi- cornpany in the parior. Circumastances very rarely
ces and sermon. The Montvale meeting gave nie occurred wlien it was possible te, cuitivate a hittie
slight uneasiness, and deîîîanded soie effort of at-'sociality ainong thtein, but wvheil they did, Mis.
tention-;, but 1 do not think it is less useful andi(l Langton seized the golden moment te, secure for
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tirenr, as sit h oult lle I ca onelf. vii." The learned Doctor took wq the key to ail
i-lers was not a boarding house. 1V t as onre in this positive ia-%v of the Cliristianl life the NtI verse
wliich first class apartruents wverc to be iiad ; anrd of this v. ch. IlThe iiierciful are blessed, and shiai
on hier roll of occupants she had the niaties of lead- obtain ruercy." Tlrey have obtained nuercy. 1t
ing inerchiarts, lawvyers, l>ankers, 'nid meni of (lis- lias beeii so swcet to, theni, timat they deliglit in
tinction in iait otiier Unes of life. INot once in giving it to others. The forgiving of ten tîlousaifrd
a year, scarely, did the c'hance <)ccur of getting talents to the servant in the parabie wvas iost on
liai£ at dozen of Vlii ini tihe parlor, to chat or taik Jin ; lie did flot exercise it on bis feiilow setrvitiitb'.
togethrer on at subýjeet of (.O11111riOir îtcrest. Tlieir GI'od's mîercy to us miust go t'roru us to oîes
apartmnrerits were as private as tiroir poG wni' od's love to us inivst go througlr us to others.
'ruev were there for t'est, seclusion and strictly T/t Christ lias conte to 1111 tip ail divine iaws iii
personral advanrtage. licre wvas wlîere they Ilkept lirran affairs.
that sorîretiirîg to, therrrselves, whiclî tlîey wouid 1. By a lifo of perfect obedience to tire divine
hrardiy toeU to arliy," of winicli 1>iiurs sings. l'ut on1 law and a dea.th tirat ansrvered ail tire types and
tis occasion threy liad touelhed a tiei of alriost shadows of the former dispensation, He is truly
universali nterest ; andl overy kind of distinction Iltne Lanrb of God tîrat taketîr rîay tire sin of
gives rvay, iii tire prescuce of îvlîat is reaily hiiàia.n, the rvorid."
and of limuitait iîîterest. The sernmon referrod to 2. christ is sustaiiîingi the nissiornary en-
lind been a speciai onc. The occasion was in tne terprise, as against ail fornrs of idolatry, supersti.
intercst of Methodlist Missions. The preacher, the tion, evil, withi motive power and grand resuits.
distinguislîed e<iitor of the Veir York C/trist2an 3. H1e is sustai.ii<r ail benev<>irt enter-
Advocatc, scarceiy toucii( <leniomînatioriali nes, prises as against ac;cidenit, sickness, personal Vio.
but threw Iiimiseif iiîto tire phlîosopiry of ail C.hr-is- lence, injuries seif-inîllicted, the wveak, the lreipiess
tian activity and pr'ogress. Ilis thine ivas- and the Il dy.
"Christ, muot tire destroyer but tire fuliluer of the 4. Ths too, lic is latying deep iii tire eterrai

iaw." The foiiowing is thec substance of tire dis- rocks of divine Iawr, nuot oiy iercy and truth-
course. but as springing out of tiieni in the individual

Trext, Matt. v. 17, IlTlrink not tirat 1 aur cornte titan, tirose social fabrics in tire farniiy, iii trade
to destroy tire iaw or tire prophets : 1 arn noV conte and commerce, in governineint anrd society, througli
to destroy but to fuilfil." whose caverns and chianneis shall flow tire righte.

The lenot " of tinis text is not to be Vakenl liter- ou1sness that is to, cover tire earth.
aiiy - but as tirat of tire e'xpre.ssionr, Il 1ileî 7o to Sc the rvorld to-aty' Fore.sts and fields are
bring peace ou earth." Chr'ist inens to say that dead. IDry stubbie, withered leaves anrd grass,
iris Ieading pur-pose ins not Vo dlestroy, but Vo fultil. bare limrbs of V'ees nrd sirrubs, withored tlowci's
Ilis coming would sîveeji away sottie thîings once and fonns of bcatuty cover tire earti. How sirali
lawfui (k. i. 11-14). Othrers it wouid estabiish they be rernoved and n'eplaced ? Shall they ail lie
more firnrnly Viran cvr'cn' sucli as those mentioncd gathered up and burned or~ buî'ied ? Wait Viii
in this leSerrron on tire Moiint." Jesus ivas not spring cotres. Sec tire sunt rise and shine rvith
s0 inuch ain iconociast as- a truc reformer. light and 'varmth iii the ireavens ! He spreads

Even the moral law given Vo, M~oses, struck at the <lripping ciouds anrd dewvy mornirrgs over the
tire strong temptations and bcsetting- sins of tire eartir. Sceds aird buds bur'st, beaves nrd flowers
pcoplf. "Thou suait hiave no oVine' Gods befon'c coure, Ver'dure and bioonr reigun evei'ywhere. Life,
Ili("> "Trour suait not stcai " Thou suait noV filied up, has put away dead and evii fons. Thus
bear false witniess," etc. Tiry were iieverVieless Jesus fills up tire truc iaws of God iii mren and so
en.joined Vo love God ivith ail their hearV, and their destn'oys tIre faded, useiess and tihe rvrong.
neighbor as threurseivos. Jesus taught on tire same
principie wiren nrecessary: "lSeil ail that thou hast, The occupants of MIvrs. Laiîgton's ilooms spenît
and give it Vo the poor," (avarice tire besetting sin), noV only a pleasant but profitable tirîre, iu recaliing
"and coune follorv nie," (the positive dutv) tire points, illustrations and tlroughits of tire dis-

0f rvhat service wouid it lie for» uren Vo break course, of rvhiclh tire above is tire barest outiie.
their idois, if they did not cornte Vo k-now, love, and And under tire inspiration of Vine great preacher's
obey God î or to cease teliig lies, if they did noV senrmon, they retired at about haif-past ten, with
coune Vo, love and speak tire Vr'uti? What advan- a differeut estimate of Christ, anrd Ris work, frour
tage in giving up the world, if men (Io noV corne thaC which had ever r'eally filIed their mids ho.
Vo behieve in, and foiiorv Christ? fore.

Now Christ came speciaiiy Vo endow meni rith As tiney reachod tire second floor, 'Mr. Crosby
power Vo, live positiveiv Vo God ; Vo teacli theur put bis hand upon tire shouider of his next rooni

Vo do woii," and that iii thein' icarnring of 1-iru neigirbor anrd paused, and looking stn'aight into iris
"Vo do rvel" the more eiffectually "lte cease to do eyes lie said, "I tell you,' Harringtofi, we think it
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g grciit lionor, and of somne service too, to bo fol-
lowers of suchl men as Sir Johni MUacdonald, Ed-
%v,id Blake, Cladstone, and the late Lord Beacons-
field, iii politics. 1 b-alieve, hereafter, 1 shal'L think
ai great deal more of beiîsg ant humble folio Yetr of
je'sus of Nazareth."

.lit reply Mr. IHarringtoni said, Il1 %vas just
thiinkinig of that very thiuig. Coine iinto tho roomn,
Mdr. Crosby, and let us read and pray together,
tlîat God, here anîd now, iiuay streîgthen us iii our-

lol."The request wvas readily comîplied 'vitît,
4111 tiiose t-wo inien, for the first titite iii their lives,
readi for' suchi a purpose the fifty-third chapter of
isajali, aiid bowved in penitent conifessioxi of tho
sm1i of so long hiaving, iw<rlected the love and ser-
vice of Fhi1>, whio is so woî'thy of their. entire coni-

(To be Coutin-aed.)

Jle«ws of' the 4ehurches.

MONrEAL.Quî'în AssocIAIîON.-The above

Association met in Emmanuel Churchi, Apt-il 1lOth,
1888. A very agi'eeable meeting 'vas lieid, and
the foilowing subl' ects were taken Up and (liscussed,
viz. : Foreign Missions and Home MNissions, their
î'elationship and dlaims. It was agreed that one
was not inimnical to the other, but i'ather that one
was the Ieft hand, the otiier the, riglit hand of that
departunent of churchi work. Ourw College cam-in
for its share of discussion. IDr. Coî'îîisli reported a
large class of students, a yeaî' of excellent %worlc
uiileî' the efficient principal Dr. Barbour - but,
alas! friends are needed for both College and
Missionarýy Society, It was painfully evident that

nianyv of our churches hiad itot put fortli the effort

required to ans'ver their owni prayers They hiad
prayed for more students, for ait able prinicipal, for
general advancement iii ail matter's appertaining
to the College. They had iot oniy prayed foi-,
but had given the College Board to hiope for larger
contributions; but where are these people now?
Thcy hiad prayed for more men iii the Home
MXission field ; the men hiad been sent, but wvhat

of their support ! Will oui' people kindly send
forth their contributions, both foir College and
Home Missions 'i

The CANADIAN INDFPE-NDbENT WZtS talked of at
some length, and this resolutioti was passed aneiît
that periodical : Moved by Rev. T. 11. 'Marlirig,
seconded by Rev. J. 1. 1{indley, IlThat the Quebec

Association, recognizing the nieed of a periodical
that wvill serve ats a channel of intorconimunication
between ou r cliu rches, and appreciating the ser-vices
rendereci foi' so inany years by the CANADIAN

1NDEPENDEN'I, fleels it 15 important to ou,' detin-
inatioîa. lifte tiai prIogi'ess thiat the îîaga7ine should
lie cordialv sustau ned liv the pastoî's ai ehuiclîes.
\Wc reconîîîîieiîd, therefoî'e, thînt iii el) ehuirc-h
sotîe agenit Is' megularly appoiîîted to solicit sub-

a~rpi naîd thiat ail itemns of clîurcli news be
reglularly forwvarded for publication." Carî'ied.

Sonie timea wvas also profitably .spent in a con-
%,ci'sattioii on Sabbath Scliools anîd othier îîîatteî's of
ilitcî'est to the denom11ilnation.. Ani invitations was
extended to the Association to take tea at the
(Joliege, which 'vas thankfuilly accepted, and an
ad(jour'nînenit took place to, witness the closing ex-
ercises of the Collegc, whicli were more tliaiî

usualfly îiteî'estinig.
The Association accepted the invitation of the

iii;i at Sherbr)tooke to, meet there iu autuinuii.
J. 1. HINDLEY, See.

(Yr'iAW-Easter Sunday, April 1 st, wvas a ieni-
oî'able day iii the history of the Ottawva Conigre-
<«atiotîai Chu,'ch. Iii the înot'îiîwn tic servies
paî'took of thje usual chîaiat.ter foi' the day, the
hyîîîns and pî'ayers having î'efetretce largely to the
resurî'ection of our' Lord Jesus Christ fî'oîî the
dead, and its bearing on our o'vn î'esurî'ection to
the life of righiteousness. The piatform and
organ werie pi'ettily decorated wvith flowers-lilies
ini biooiin, andl otheî' plants iii pots, -kindiy lent
foi' the occasion. The Rev. iMi'. B ail pî'eachcd an
inspiring (liscourse front Psaliîî xlvi, 4, aftei' wvlicli
tifty-fouî' mninbers wveîe publicly wve]coinîed into
the înieiibersliip of the chuî'chi, by the î'eading of
the churcli covenant, and the right hand of felIowv-
ship by the pastor. MNany ait eye was înoistenied
with teaî's while the newly-î'eceived nionibers filed

past the platfornm and ivere vaî'nily greeted by
hini in the church's naine. Foui' of thein were
baptized on profession of their faith. The service
concluded 'vith the observance of tho Lord's Sup-

per, at wvhichi 11. all also assisted. Trho contre
pews, and forwaî'd pews on each side, wero flled
mith conin uists, 'vhile miany also reînained as
spectators.
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Lt liad beon expecte(l tlîat thiis wouid havc been
our Iast Sabbath iii the old cliur-ch, whvlîih was
alreadY under condeminatioîî to l>e pulled down to
make way for the new ote. But the arrangements
noV being thon quite comiplete(l, we were permitted
to meet tiiere one more day. The Sthi of April
was, lîowover, our iast 8S'.bbatlî iii the dear o0d
houso. No notice of the fact couid iw givotn tili
tho anouniceinent was mande at the niornitig ser~vice,
but the house was crowded witlî those who wislied
Vo take tlîoir last look at it i>efore it 'vas taken
down. The pastor preaelied a suitable discourse
from Psaiu xi"iii, 9 :-11 WVe have tliouglîIL of Thy
loving kindness, O (4od, ini the îîiidst of Thy
temple. " The lembiitioîi began on the following,
Thîursday. Througli the kiîîdîîess of the City
Couneil, the couiicil chamtber ini the city hlli lias
been piaced at our' disposai, for the suinmer mionthis,
for our Sabbath services. We have niow met there
for four Sabbaths, and liîve found itaiîsweî' oui' pur--
pose very nicely. Wu liaNc had excellent congre-
gations-larger t>li ini oui- owni place of worslîip
*-althougli the 'veather 'vas unfavorabie on one
~Sabbath. XVe lope and trut that the spirit of
earnestness and unity at present inanifest wili
continue.

TIhe managers of Kniox Chur-cli have also kindly
allowed us the use of thoeir lecture îrooîn for' our
Sunday Schooi, and arrangements have beenl iiiMde
Vo hold our Wedniebday ev'ening ser-vice .Iointiy
with theirs. l- Behiold hiow good and lîow pleasant
it is for tretlîren to, dwell toaether iii unity !"

WooDSTocK. - 'he anujualta meeting of the Ladieb'
Misaionary Society in connection with the Chureli
,%vas heid iii the lecture rouin on WVednesday ove,
the 9th int. The at>endance wras fait, and the
interest manifested iii the wvork of the Society on
the part of those present ail thiat could be desired.
The Troa.surer's Report showed the collections for
the year Vo be $1415 (an increase of $45 over last
year) which wvas distributed as follows :The,
Union, $10 ; Widowb anîd Orpiîans, $5; Homne
Missions, $ î5;- Foreigui M issions $25;- College,
$30. A hearty %ote of t>haiks Vo tlîe ollicers and
lady coliectors broughit the mîeeting to a close. -
Com.

have been made iii locating students for the suin.
iler,; sine thîe ]ist publishied iast month. The,
follo'ving is a corr-ected list:

J. P. (.4,errie, B.A., Stratford, Ont.
A. P. 8olandt, B.A., Brighaun, Que.
F. Davey, AlVon, 0O1t.

L-ii on Podley, B.A., E,,-dgi)r, 01nt.
F. W. Macailumi, B.A., Georgetobwn, Ont.
W. J. Watt, C. C. B. N. A.
J. M. Austin, Manchester, N.S.
W. Lee, Cowansviile, Que.
J. Daley, Stouffville, Ont.
S. Craik, Melbournîe, Que.
W. T. Coiciough, St. Cathierines, Ont.
F. W. Read, Baddeck, C.B.
C. Moore, 1-Iawvkesbury, Ont.
H-. E. C. MXason, B.A., Newmnarket, Ont.

ToRONTO, ZIO.-Tiîe Rev. Jackson Wray, of
tlîe Whitfieid Tabernacle, London, Engiand, was
offered the pastorate of Zion Congregational ciurch
wvheni visiting Toronto recently. 1HIe lias iately
cabied front Lon(don deeiining it on the grounds
that the severai suggested improvemnents in hlis
historie old church, and the erection of buildings
near by foir the bexuefit of the masses iii thiat local-
ity wvill require his tinte and attention at honte.
It is Vo be regretted that the services of such a
talented preachier as làu. Wray have not been se-
cured for Toronto.-lobe.

NEWNVMARtKET.--MIVl'. IMaSOîî, student, lias been
sent Vo Ne'vanarket, and enters upon his sunimner's
work with iiiuch zeai aîîd interest. A pleasant
littie Tea was g;ot up on Thursday evening, lOtlî
May, in the new sehfool-rooum, by way of a welcorne
Vo him. He hopes Vo lie able to put VIe cause on

botter footin-, before lie leaves. Mr. Daley oc-
cupied VIe pulpit very acceptably for two Sabbaths
before Mr. Mason came.

OwmaN Soui).-We should be giad Vo see this
field occupied again. Sonie formîer difficuities are
out of the way, and t>here is înuch Vo encourage.
The churchi-property, as we understand iV, lias
fallin into Vhe contî'ol of Mrs. Gx. P. (ireighton
who would baek up and liberally assist any reason-
able proposai foi- goinîg oli again ini this exceed-

LOCATION OF 'l'HF. S'rUDLNIr. - Soille changes 1 ingly pushing Vowni.
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FREINclI BAY, indian Church. -Having lately lately passed a resolutioxi to, have the Reserve
had a letter froin the native pastor, Mr. Bigcanoe, surveyed into farm-lots. It lias been sanctioncd
in which lie answered a whole catechisni of by the Government, and is expected to be done

questions for us, we are able to give some definite during the summier. The lai-d hitherto lias been
information on a gooci znany points concerning owned in coinmon, and eacli family hnd oiy a
the churcli and the Indian settlenient generally. Ilsquatter's rigit " to their holding. But political
Lt is to be premnised that there is a small village oedctngowadowtewill have farmis of
a dozen bouses, known as Saugeen. Lt is near the their owvn. Mir. Bigcanoe says, IlWe have three
Saugeen River, two or three miles fromn South-
ampton, a port on Lake Huron. Frenchi Bay is
not a village, but the naine of a settiement of
Indians seven miles north of Saugeen Village, and
not far f ronm the shore of the slight, indentation

(scarcely a bay) which gives it its naine. Here is
a good brick school-house erected a few years ago
hy the IlBand" (sub.division of a tribe), and tlîe
Congregational, Mission Churcli, a wooden building
erected many years since. Ail the way fromn the
Saugeen River a good road, originally laid out by
the Indian preacher Anjecalibo, is lined on either
side by the sinaîl clearings and houses of the
Indians. There are in the whole Reserve ninety-
seven families, with a total of 360 persons, old
and young. Ahl are Cliristian; Congregational or
Methodist There are now no pagans in the
settlement: IlLittle Joseph " was one of the last.
We wvill give our readers Little Joseph's history
soînetime soon. There are no new clearings made
this past winter, thougi inuch other work liasJ
been don.-. Many saw-logs and railway ties
have been taken out, Soule families having got as
many as eight liundred of the latter; and ahl made
maple sugar. This was a good season for it, and
they would average five hundred pounds per
faînily. There have been no parties off for lierrîng
ishing this spring; thîey have been sugar-miaking
and luniberiîîg, though many fisi wvere cauglit in
the Saugeen River. Very inaiy of the Indians
possess horses and oxen. Mr. Bigcanoe reports
twenty-nine horse-tearns and twenty. two ox-teams
in the settlement. This is a great improvement
on former years. The am.ount of Ilannuity",
received-that is, the interest accruing on the sale
of lanîds surrendered by the Lndians (the whole
Saugeen peninsula)-is about fifteen dollars per
head, old and young, every six mionths. There
have been nine new liQuses built within the last
two years. The Indian Council-a democratic
institution, something like thie Russian Mir-

sehools on the Reserve, two of which are supported
by the Inidian Department, and the other by the
Metliodist Missionary Society. There are two
churches (Congregational and Metlîodist> on the
Reserve, a parsonage, a dwelling-lîouse for thie
agent, a large brick Couiicil Chaînher, and two
dwelling-houses foir the sohool teachiers." A great
improveinent, indeed! When the Editor flrst
visited the place, thirty years ago, tliere was but a
winding path througlî the îvobds, and a few log
huts and bark wigwams. As to churcli affairs,
tre Indian pastor is encouraged wvith fair congre-
gations at bis preaching places, having six appoint-
nients in all. The Sunday Scblool lias twerity-six
scliolars. Since thie present pastor came, last
autumin, there have been some deeply interesting
meetings. Several new members bave been
gathered iii, and lie says, "lHe believes the Lord
is blessing bis labors there." He is much pleased
to receive a free copy of the INDEPENDENT. Hie

will get in a little crop tliis spring-some four
bushels of oats and some, potatoes ; but seed takes
înoney to buy. Rev. C. E. Bolton, of Wiarton,
is the nearest Congregational minister, and takes
a great interest in the Indian cliuich. Any com-
niunication for the Indian bretliren could conveni-
ently be sent to Mr. Bolton. Southampton,
hîovever, hias railway connection as well as
Xiarton, and is nearer. Mr'. Bigcanoe's P. O.
address is "IRev. Thomnas Bigc(anoe, Chippawvay
Hill P. O., County Bruce, Ont."

WINNIPEG.-Tbie pastor, Rev. H. Pedley, con-
ducted the services in thie Congregatiorial churcli
on April 29th. The evening discourse 'vas an
excellent one, and the advice given wvas good, the
subject being "Out' Public MNeii," liajing refereîice
to the deatli of Hon. Thomas White. In hi6
introductory reniarks Mr. IPedley said,-that while
in earlicr times î'ehigious and polîtical questions
were s0 inextricably mixed that it was almost
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necessary for the pulpit to take a partisan posi-
tion, in the changed condition of the present that
necessity had iargeiy passed away. It was, how-
evor, stili the duty of the preachor to appiy the
general principies of Christianity to the 'vorid of
political life. lie wvent on to say that the sudden
death of the lon. Thomzas W'hite miakes this ain
opportune tinie for paizga few wvords about
our publie inen. After inaking reforence to the
character and career of the deccased statesnian,
he proceeded to, deai withi the subject "lOur Publie
Meix." le gave a deflîxition of a publie man, and
spoke of the variuu unies-religion, literature,
commerce, and politics, aloxxg which publicity wvas
gained. He dwelt chiefly on the public mon of
the political world. Hie enupliasized the foliowing
points .First, there nziust be publie mien, they are-
a necessity to the'eoiixzzzuiiity and not ant exoros-
cence; civilization requit-es iawvs, lawv-zakers a~nd
law enforcers. In the second place, it is for the
interest of the people to have the best mon iii

externiat success, as contrasted with the abiding
resuits of an unselflsh and useful life - Il'i.ieMg
Sunb.

GRANBY, QuE. -The churcli here lias been enjoy.
ing ali ost unintorrupted progress. Considerable
improvements are going on in glied-huilding, roof.
ing the par-sonage, etc. The varions auxiiary
sociotios in connection with the'chuirch are doing
a ,ood work. We trust this year ivili wipe out
ail our church debt. The ordinance of the Lord's
Supper was observed last Sabbath, May 6th, aud
probably the largest nunîber of commiunicants ever
witniessed in the chinrch, sat down to the table.
Some sixty noev menibers have been addod since
the pastoiate of Mr. Hindley commonced, and
there are others wve hope sooxi to see publiciy con-
fessing Christ.-Con.

public positions. The Clyde-built steamîer " Re- RTCSIGT ECOFSIN
public " mnay be a better boat than the old liner Professor Candlishi's -sal po h oneso
«"Monarchiy," but even thei sailinoe is dangerous of Faith lias proved assaulmt upon thes Conesso
without a good captain and a good crew. The last Free Churcli Presbytery in wviich his lead lias
best men for political life are those who comlbine been followed is that of IDundee, iii which a live
moral iintegrity with imtelleetual powver; lmLk in hours' discussion on the subjeet took place last

of hes isa isqaliictio. 'li imort week. The dobate wvas initiated by Rev. D. M.either o hs sadsulfcto.n npr Ross in a lengthy and exhaustive speech
ance of having good inen at the begin ning of a The Confession of Faith 'vas drawn up in the
nation's life was insisted upon, and application seventeenth century, and they were living-at
made to the case of Manjitoba. In the third leust, some of themn-in the nineteenth century.

The Spirit of God had been guidingadtahnplace, it is the duty of the people to choose good b gad tecig
menandhavng hosn tenito ivethe prperthe Church during theso two ceituriei anid a-hall,

innan avngchsn hestogie hm roe and the Westminster Creed was no longer a faith-
treatasent. A cndidate should be the real chloice ful reflection of the living, faith of the Churci.
of a party, and xîot the appointment of a machine. In many directions their point of view was diflèr-
In our- treatinent of political mnen we shouid bceont f romn that of the Westminster divines. In
both generoub and just. Reference ivas mnade te the first place the Confession gave the student tixoC~ impression that the Bible supplied one elaboratethe terrible strain upoxi the body and mind ofdogmatic system, to the exclusion of all others
public men, ai-d to the- partial or entire hreaking- The science of Biblical theology had overthrown
down of snch zîen as White, Mackenzie, Blake that assumption. No one would now dreaili of
and Principlis Neiles and Gratit. A muan wvîo using the Bible as the Westmninster divines did in

gosinto, public life, des ixot thereby ]ose lus their mnanacgement of the proof texts. In the
goes second place, the deeper study of the life andsensibility, and onglit not t;o forfeit our symnpathy. teching of Christ, wvhiclh hxad characteriseci the

In concluding, the preachier addressed young mon hatlalf-century, hiad led theological students to
wvho contemiplated publie life, amud urged tlieima to the conviction that the Confession, in its doctrine
foras an invincible resolutioni to hold fast tîxeir of God, lad done scantjustice te- Chriýst#'s doctrine,
integrity. H-e thon referrcd te tîxe patîxetie of the Divine Fatherhqod. In the third place,,

the deeper study of Christ's teaching, and goner-scenes in connection wvith Mr. White's death, aily of the etîxical teaching of the New Testament,
pointing eut the shjadowy character of a more liad led moni to the conviction that tee little wa&.
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i)ade in the Confe'ssion Of the ethical sie of vists their churches with just six sermons in his
Christianity, of the revelation of a higher spiri- iwhole portiateau. H1e wishedi what is roughly
tuai life in Christ, and of the nobler conception'termied the ' hired element' in the ministry could
of iindividual and social duty iiîtroduced by Chiris- Ibe dor1 e away with, and that ministers could
tiaiiity. H1e clid not miean that ail that ought to, support tIkeise1ves apart f romn the crushing pew-
go inito a creed ; but lie did wonder that iii such rents. He believed men should pay their minis-
a lenigthy Confession of Faitit as was put into ters, but lie betieved they do n-3t. It ouglit flot
their hands, so niuclî space should be devoted to t-o be a humiliation for a iiiinîster to receive pay-
the iiietaphysics of theology and so little to the. mient foi' spiritual services, but it is often made a
religious and ethical side of the Gospel. In the humiliation. H1e had himiself seen a man, whose
fourtit place, the Confession represented a view of income was £ 3,000 a year, handing to bis miinis-
the lîistory of the wvorld pnd of humanity which ter on, quarter day £20.
hiad been discredited. 'Ilhe literai interpretation A ruinister cannot be ' inade.' He niust first
of the first chapter of Genesis had been given up of ail be a Christian and lover of Christ, one in
witli all which that literai interpretation involved. wlîom Christ lives. 11e should have a Gospel to
Mýeni who were famniliar with, what the science of deliver. And yet they must not insist oit a nmin-
titis century liad achieved in elucidating the ister in any narrow and mechanical Selffl preach-
history of the world and of mani, naturally found îîîg the sanie sermon on every text, only in such
the Confessional standpoint somnewhat obsolete. a way that they should flot know it again. .Let
ili tîxe fifth place, the modern iethod of preachi- people who wanted this take a man of Clay, and
iîîg the Gospel did flot well 8gree with the Confes- mould hini ofter their own fashion. A minister
sional doctrines of bh-.tman nature, wvhich told them mnust adapt himuself to the sphere which hie occu-
tlîat the inen of whom they spoke were utterly pies, and hie will do this. if he be a really converted
iîîclisposed, disabled, and made opposite to, ail good, man. H1e had noticed that ministers sometimes
amIi wvholly inciined to, ail evil. H1e should like do not waîît to, preach, but the church dlock strikes
thie Church to make it plain to hier students and eleven, the people are there, and tlîey ha;.e *to
iembers that acceptance of office did not imply preacli. Why does a man preach when hie does

thiat they miuet side with the seventeenth century not want to? Why is hie not ailowed to take a
against the nineteenth on the point hie had mnen- sermon of Chalmers, 'of Robertson, of Beecher,
tioiîed. Mr. Ross concluded lis address by sug- and read it? Such a man -would he a reai man,
gebtitigt two practical modes of relief. The firs and it would often happen that hie would have a
wvas a modification of the formula, accompanied mesaeohiontodierhtwodnolt
by a Declaratory Act; and the second the fram- him faîl back on ail the Chalmers and Beechers
ing of a simpler Confession. Tt would be a good in creation. Some preachers do not know their
thinig, hie thought, if they hiad a creed which, like text because they do not know the context, and

th Aosolecred hycudrct npbi they deliver views that would have astonished the
worehip--stole rse, eiers anud r~eople inopebher Aposties who are made responsible for them.
-arshe joyfules Confesnd fothei livig fth.r People want now to be quiet. Satan says, when
-Castan oldCneso.ftei iigfih lie hears the 'quiet' minister, 'That wili do. If

________Chrisianity does not turn the world upside down,
it has lost its ancient power. In a converted mini-

DR. PA.RKER'S IDEAL 'MINISTRY. stry room wiii be made for indivîduality of deveiop-
mient. Tîtere will be a directer method of addres-

'lhere was direct speaking both to pastors and sing the people, and of addressing God. The
peopýe in Dr. Parker's lecture on 'A Converted times of persecution will come back again. 11f
Pulpit,' at the City Temple, «on Thur-sday. Ife iuiisters abused as they ought to abuse the evils
did itot, lie said, want a minister to be what is of the day, they would see whether they were not
falsely called a ' perfect man.' It is enough for persecuted. L[et them hol a prayer-meeting be-
hiui if lFa is What Paul was, a man constantly fore a pubiic-hiouse on a Sunday, and praying God
a(lvancing, who lives a life of struggling, a life of it will nieyer be opened more. Let themn speak
contest. 11e was no believer iii 'Hoiiîess Con- fromi the pulpit to, men by naine, and see how
ventions.' A mati wlîo clis to, be perfectly long their congregations wouid hold together.
holy here and now, does not know what lie is 11ow would the Son of God speak in London to-
talking about. If men want to be hoiy let thent day î He would assail iiiaiiy an evil interest, maiiy
struggle iii secret. It is discouraging to ininisters a society that is set up in lis name. If Hie
to see how certain persons are reeived into con- could not empty the bottie, He would tear off the
fidence and honour. Stated pastprs are practi- jlabel and would say : 'If you want to do this, put
caiiy in ntany cases ignored, because they are natur- the devil's naie en the bottle, for it is hie, and
ally not so fresh as the ' carpet bag miieter,' who not Mine.'-Chri8tian Wrd
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WH-AT THE PAPERS SAY 0F
WINNIPEG CJIURCH.

THE

(Piromn the Iluioii EXpositor, Seafýrt1è.)

Clergymen are next to lîouselîold lîelp perhaps
the parties most enquired after here just now.

I uess somne private negotiations have been going
on for filling the churches recently vacated here.
But the short and simple methods of the Congre-
gationalists seein to work occasionally quite as
successfully as the modes adininistered by reverend
fathers and brethern of the Pî-eslîyterian faitlh.
Mr. Pedley, the plucky little pastor of tIre Cobourg
churcli, who was called, accepted, and inducted with-
in a inontir after bis predecessor gave notice of
leaviîîg, is plodding along iii his 'voîk and wvill
know personally a few huildreds of bis large con-
gregation long before Knox church bias got fairly
on the road to secure a nîinister. The Presby-
terians hrere have not nowasingle settled mînîster in
the four churches of timat persuasion inside tbe
city of Winnipeg. Whiat a chance foir enterpris.
ing young mien of talent. Lt may take a deputatuion
to the îiext Genieral Asseîîîbly of Scotland before wve
can f111 up the gaps and relieve the spiritual desti-
tution of the Preshyterian body iii the nietropolis
of Manitoba. -- IVinnzipeg Correspondme.

(F-omi t/he Jb;n*2nileg Sutn)

Thiere were very large congregations at both
services iii the Congregational cliurcb yester-day, the
pastor preaching morning anid evening. At the
former service an excellent sermion %vas preached
from the text: -Ahi, Lor-d God! Behold, 1 cannot
speak, for I ain a cid"Jeî-emiah 1:6. In the
evening Rev. Mr. Pedley's discourse w'as one thrat,
fulhy sustained the reputation of thie r-ev. gentle-
man, and 'vas founded on Deuter-onoiny xxxii: 929.
fie began by eniniciating the two facts that mîen
have the power- of acquir-ing knowvledge, and that
knlowledge, at the hest, is iiinited. The wisest
nien comie to a bouiîdary line of mnystery. In re-
ligious tu-utîr there is a secr-et side l:nowvn to (Jod,
and a r-evealed side for mnauî's ad%-ailtage. R~e-
rnembering that the former is, all-wise we wvill be
garded agaiiist hoth intellectual ar-rogance and
irîtellectual absor-ption. Examples 'vere given of
this two-sidediiess of ti-utb. One wvas the exist-
ence of evii. Every dity is a clironiche of iinumier-
able crimes and foulies. Wby was sucli a 'vorhd
cre.-ted? 'lie wisest are dumnb. Leibrritz attemipted
an explanation, but it wvas only partial. B3ut there
is a revealed side, a practical view. Evil 'vas to
ho fouglît against, both iii per-son and iii tIre
world. How and why the suake got into an
abode, lot God decide, oui- business is to get it out.
Again, thiere is the existence of sorrowv. AlI an-
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swers are but haif answers. No one can explain
the tragedy of human life. God knows the wbiy,
we know not. What we do know is that we are
to be patient and hielpful. The good Samiaritan
did niot wvait for the pedigree of the thieves, but
wvent rîght to wvork. Livingstone wvas puzzled
over the hiorrors of Africa, but worked away to
beal "lthe open sore of the ;vorld. " Once more
there are two sides to the doctrines of Cbiristianity.
The "lsimple gospel " on its inteilectual side is fuil
of mystery. Over it countless controversies have
been waged. The text "1God so loved the world "
is in itself a vast ocear? of wonder. But there is
a practical side. There is a trinity of duties for
all,-repent, believe and obey. We have no pati-
ence withi the mian who speculates abouts the Apo-
calypse and deosni't pay bis honest debts. The true
method is to begin witlî the clear and practical.
I-eî-e we wvill find the stepping, stones over the
quagmire of doubt, the rounds of the ladder thiat
Jacob saw sloping up from eartlî to heaven.

TALENTED, BUT LAZY.

The towii is fuîll of talented girls who neyer
aiount to anything because there are so well con-
tent with being simnply talented. These girls wvill
neyer be able to take a prominent place in any
profession or circle in society, because they lack
the industry without which ail the talent under
the sun is not worth a copper groat. Talent is
the unhiewîn block of mnarbie, industry is the
chisel that may convert it to the perfect statue.
Talented girls, wvho are too lazy to accoînplisli
anything except by inspiration, are often not only
the victimis of their owvn false idea, that talent is
better *-,han a developed muscle or trained mind or
methodical work, but of the ill-advised praise of
relatives and fr-iends. A sinart girl wants en-
couragement, not nxerely praise. Shie wvants thiat
sort of encouragement that if she wills to work,
she cai be andl do anythurîg that is great and
noble and possible to human endeavor. Mainy a
smnart girl remins a slouch and a sinatterer ail]
bier days because of the exaggerated ideas of bier
own ability, not capacity, she received f rom) those
whio should have knowvn better.

A talented girl of eighiteen can play the piano,
but niot weUl enougbi to keep the lionest attention
of a roomnful of people. She can dabble in paints,
but not well enougli to make lier pictures worth
f raming. Shie cani write romances, but none
grood enougli for publication. These are bier
possibilities. They speak fairly well for lier at
eigliteen, and friends predict a brilliant future
for lier. But at nineteen and twenty she neither
plays nor paints nior writes any bptter than sIre
did at eighteen. She bias spent ber days in idle,
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anibitious dreamings of whiat she 'vould like to do.
iler immid runs sluggishly, she is drunk withi the
stupor- of laziness. Shie is %ni enorrnous reader of
dime novels, but find even the magazines Iltoo
solemn" for lier minci and taste. Victimized by
home adulation she hias quit lier piano practicing,
neglected hier studies, abandoned bier drawing-
book, and suie ends by doing notluinîg at ah. 11cr
motiier lias lo-ved lier too 'veli to allow bier to,

umake a bcd, sweep a roomu, keep up atiy routine of
cluties or studies, and the result is a failure. Ad-
miring friends faîl off sorry and disgiusted. A
Jazy young -,voniai is as unlovely a sight as a
sloî'erly one. A girl of eighiteen, a talentcd girl,
nceds at lier elbow a mother or a guardian whio
shial uncea.singly and earnestly inspire lier with
an ambition to take always a.nd ever an upwvard
step.-JNew Orleans Picayune.

WýTH THE 'SELF-IIELP' EMIGRANIS.

The Rev. Robert Mackay's kno'vledge of Can-
ada is of immiense ser-vice in suitably placing cmi-
Drants. H1e is as fully conversant withi the vast
Domninion as the best informned London cabmian is
in r-elation to the imtricacies of the streets of the
mnetropolis. H.aving spent s0!ie fourteen vears in
Canada, travelled more than 100,000 miles whîile
engaged in pioncer rnissionary work, miade the ac-
quaintalice and secured the f riendship of a large
nuniiber of men in prominent positions as legisia-
tors, ministers, emplovers of labor, etc., lie is
specially qualified for thie work to wvbiclî lie gives
so mnuch rd bis best emiergies.

Last Tbursday wcek -the Self-H-elp Emigration
Society's flrst party for the season left Lonîdon,J
inost of theni bound for Canada. The actual cmi-
arants numbered 273 souls. Thiere was a goodly
gathering in the large hall at Eustonl Station, wlien
Lord Dorchester, the Earl of Aberdeen, Mir. H-. L.
W. Lawson, 1M. P., Rev. And rev Mearns, and se-
eral otho-r well-known philanthropists testified to
the splendid work already donc by the society, and
gaave valuable counsel te those who wvere going
forth to make new homes and formi newv friend-
ships in our colonies.

,,Yes,"- said Mir. Mackay witli niarkcd pleasure,
"we have at the presemît timie more thtan forty cor-

respondents in Canada alone, and 1 hope before
next year wve shail bave a hundred.e'

IlWhat use do you make of these correspon-
dents ?"'

bThev send me informatioâ as to the state of
the labor miarket, the numiber aiîd class of mcen
likely to be wanted. and tîmeu arr-angements are
made accordingly. The corresponclents to whoni
êigrants are sent are supplied wvitli funds to be
expended, if necessary, in keeping thecm should work
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not be ready imnediately on their arrivai. We do
not believe in landing niien or wonîien at Quebec or
Montreal and then saying to thein 'Now shift for
yourselves.> In addition to the noney sent to our
correspondents, the emigrants theinselves are sup-
pIied witb landing tnoney on reaching Miontreal,
according to the distance they have to travel and
the size of their families. Single inen going a
short distance receive one dollar, %whereas for farni-
lies and long distances the amiounts vary, as you
wvill sec front this list-somie five dollars, some ten,
sonie tifteen, and eveîî twenty dollars. Oîîe farnily
ini this party wiUl receive 22 dollars (£.4 8s.) as
landingy money on arrivai at Montreal. Tlîe rnoney
is for purchasing provisions, etc., till they reach
their destination.>

"Has the wvork corne up to your expectations'?
"Yes ; and one of the most gratifying features

is that so many of those who wvent out last year are
sendingy home for their friends to join them. There,"
(pointing to the list) Ilis a famnily going to Sarnia,
at the extreme west of Ontario. Last year we
sent a large famnily to Sarnia, and as we received no
word froîn themi for a long time, 1 was a little bit
anxious. However, a letter came at length, testi-
fying to splendid success, and urging this nian and
his wvife and family to corne out to Canada, add-
ii,) ' Malze our bouse your homne tilI you iind the
right oîîe for yourselves.' We have many cases
similar to tis.»

[To the ahove which we clip from) the Christian
JVorld, wc may add that one iant, wvjtli his 'ife

and child, (part of the "lfinît party " mentioned,)
carne to Newînarket, wvitli a comnîendatory note
froin Mlr. 'Mackay ; and, bcing a clever 'vorkuian,
a ship-carpenter, obtained steady work at once iii a
wooden-ware factory, and is Ioud in bis praise of
Mtr. Mackay, and of the g ood country to which, he
recomîuiended hini. A fe'v hundred more such-
"lself-hielp,» Christian mien, inembers of Congrega-
tional Churches, we should like to receive !-ED.]

ENGLISlH CONGRECGAT[ONt\L UNION.

On Tuesday îïiornin? May 8tb, in the City
Tem.ple, Rcv. Dr. Bruce delivered bis address as
President of the Congregational Union. Tiiere
wti-s a large attendance of mnibers und friends,
and the address wvas corclially received. Syînpath-
etic iii tone, and outspoken in ternis, Dr. lBruce's
cleliverance 'vas felt to be bothi tiimely and helpful.
The sib.ject of the address was, IlCongregational-
isîn: Free, l3road, and Evanigelical."

After sonie preliiniinary rernarks, surveyîng the
religious s5ituation, liee referrcd to the activity of
the R.onian Church, the spread of Ritualism ini
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the Church of England, and the provalence of
Agnosticisni and unbehief.

He naintained with great foi-ce that Con-
gregationalists niust have positive doctrinal beliefs,
as, weIl as preferences and convictions on nmatters
of church polity and order ; and his weighitiest
words on this head were loudly cheered by thre
audience. Hie condemined tire parading of dis-
putations and doubts, while the people ar-e calling
for spiritual food and religious editicatioîî. The
necd of saintliness of life wus cmphasized, and
the î-everential study of the Bible wvas iîîsisted
upon at rngth.

Dealing with the insinuated charge that soine
Congregational ininisters do not believe in thre
Deity of Christ, Dr .Bruce said:

IlIf there be any amnongst our ininisters-and
1 do flot know any-(oud cheers>-who have
given up this and other essential doctrines of Con-
gr egationalism, let thers be honest and brave
cnough Vo, go out from buildings erected and
churches collected for very different Veachings
fromn theirs, and Vo cast thcrnselves boldly on their
xîew faith an'd newv friends, with a new and ap-
propriate naine, and see what power there is in
theni-apart froin the sanction of our good old
îîamc-to provide for themi a new homne, and the
means of future support and tire propagation of
views diametrically oppo .ed to recognised Congre-
gatioiialismi." (Renewed cheers.)

In the course of bis concluding reiarks, Dr.
Bruce said :-" I plead for a free, broad, evan-
gelical ministry, whichi will not narrow its t1each-
ing Vo one or two favon rite doctrines ; but which
wvilI take in ail the facts ai-d embrace ail the truths,
l)oth of science and Scripture, of reason and
revelation, bringing forthi out of its treasury things
niew% and old,and which l>uilds on the broad 'foun-
dation of the prophets and aposties, Jesus Christ
Riniself being thre Chief Corner te'

Every heairt pities a lbrute, when some ne Iese
is striking it.-Chas. S. Robinson, D.D.

licrease Mýatlii writes to bis soni Cotton " My
soif srnokors termpt thee consent tiroir u)t, o

truly lîad Vobacco been known at the tinte of the
Levitical lawv, its use oudhave heen prescribed
ainong unclean sins."

According Vo an old superstition of the miedi.eval
church, wheriever a cock- etows .- lit, is being told.
Tire reason that cock-s crow so persistently iii the
carly morning heurs is because tire mnorning papers
are beingset up.

BISîioP SAVINZCiTON, addressing the clergy sorte-
where. about 1750, says : Ml1%y brethern, I beg you
%vil] risc. up with int against moral preaching.

HWe have long been attempting the 7-efoiimtioit of
t/e nation by discourses of t/Lis kid. JVilt iviat
s-ucces8 i None ai ail. On the contrary, ive have
de.-ter-oi as/y preachecl the people into downriglrt
înideiity. We mnust preach Christ and ]lim
crucified. Notbiïig but tire Gospel is-nothing
besides wiîl be foutid to be -the power of God
unto salvation. Let nie therefore again and again
request-inay I not add, let rie charge you ?-to
preacli Jesus, and salvation through His naine."

TirE great question about a mian's work, thien,
is îîot se inuch what lie oloes, as lrow, and wlvy,
and in whiat spirit lie does it. And the grent
need of inost persons is net to have some n'
tasks, but to bring thieir present tasks into right
and heîpful relations to their lives. The coin-
inionest need we feel is the need of an inspiration
in oloing the things wvhich corne to us almost tire
saine on every day. Ilow the burdens of toil and
care wvhich ien are wearily carî-ying would ligi teri
if tîrey could see any reason or pur-pose in bear-
ing thei !IHow the liglht of hope and joy wvould
shine into inany a wveary life, if existence only
meant soinething worth living for !-S.S. Tinies.

"cSE, Sis, S .""Did I ever tell you about iny
niew word 1" asks Professor Dozier, of Hanilton,
Georgia, of a Macon fclegrapht corÏrespondent:
"lNo? Weil I will. You sec, philologists and
those 'vho have '-ead inuch found long ago that the
English language needed a ne'v word Vo niake it
comiplete. There is no personal pronoun of tire
commnon gender. W2 have only a masculine, ferni-
nine and r.euter. Let mne illustrate. To speak
strictly correct, wve rnust say :'Let each passenger
secure bis or her ticket.' We use two words, you
see, to express tire coirnion gender and we have
ne wvord te fll their place. Now, any word 'vould
do, and several have leen suggested. 0f course it
mnust be a word like the othrer pronouns iii foi-ri,
sound and inflection. If you wvill pardon rie, I
think I have found a wvor-d that cari dlaimi ail thcese
qualities, and, besides, bias the advarîtage of being
î-egularly derived f romn a dead languiage. Iii Latin,
as youi know, the 'vord ' se' > ay mean cither hiiru-
self, her-self or itself. In other words, it is exactly
tire word that is wanting in the English language;.
It miay be seen at a glance that its forni is like
that of our masculine pronioun. It could easily be
infiected like ' he' Nominative 'se,' Possessiv-e
i,' 1Ob"jective 'sim.' Sec hiow natur-al it sounds?

Sceveral *1eminent scholars and comipetent critices
have pronounced this weî-d the riglit one by every
stand(ard. If I e%~er wî-ite zi rrtrniiar it wvîll surely
gro in.',

To PAss the licensing clauses of the Local Gov-
er-inuent Bill in their pi-esent shape is Vo set back
the dlock of temperance refor.m. To diminish
licenses whilst allowing compensation is Vo give
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wVith one hand and to take away -%vith the other, we arc sorry to sec that tîmis thiing continues, and
zand, as lias heemi pointcd out ini the Huse of Coni- ithreatens to increase. C ood nmon in churches nmust
ilons, 1.0saddle the closing power withi conditions look to it. To entertaîn and amnuse the godless in
whieli \ii i nost seriously haniper its effectuai ex- places of worship inay bridge over the chasmn be-
ercise. The fat-il fallacy whichi underlies the con- tweeni thein and chu rchi buildings, at the expense
cession is the placinig of the business of brewers of deepeingio the chasmn betwecn indifference and

anjplblicanis UpOn the snelevel vithat of mrdi- real spiritual religion. Youia kesk hl
nariy tradesînien, the latter bcing, geincrally speak- ¶dren lo-athe wvholesomne food by feedixig theii on
in-, worthy and useful, mhereas the former is do sweets. There is in this connection an instructive
strq'Kive of health and miorals, of body and soul account f roin Birmingham. A clmurchi in that town,
ailike. Tie Lord Chief Justice of Eni~î has Ical IeStMary's, surrounded by poor people, and
receîîtly stated that the* discretion of the JIesent inost of thein Roman Catholics, becaine ahl but en-
lieîising autiiorities is al)solute ; thiere cani, there- tirely deserted. Like many city churclies it stood
foie, be in<> leçral grôtunds for compensation. As to as a inelaiiclioly an(l not very sighitly monument of
the itoral grounds, %Ve thlnk the less sadby the bettcr days. Now the wcirshippers are so ixunier-
ptullicanis the bettcr for tîmein. -Ghrixtian. ous*that the outer gates have to be closed, because

'APuwr o h rvneo ae the galleries, aisles, and even sitting roorn on win-
of hePovnceofCanîterbury' ae dows, cani contain no more. The difficulty is to

some sartimî popoaIsforkeein upthesuplykeep the people out, not to get thenm in. This has
of clergy, securing the Church's revenues against ,oeo o wyas ols hn10,adee

Disstalisnmet, nd aîtaiîngeccesistîal1800, working mnen of Birminghamn fill the clîurch

discipline, Ie vld ve, i bo epr fam i foer on Sunday afternoons. The secret, we are told, is

thee aetvie sevteliions, a oy se apt feor life ord iot music or doubtful expedients, lýut the clergy-
the ervce f te urc, ciherat omeor bro d anl 's free sp.3ech, bis evangelical xvarinth, and

wlîo should be 1 endowed ' by his omvn family, s0 mnanifest sincerity. Preachers 1never muake a greater
that lie should cost the Chu rchi notlingi(,. Onl1y in inistake than Nvlhen they i ogi h assb
this mvay does lie think the law of tithes is properly triimming and compromise. May God in niercy
fiulfilled. }Iow hie wvould cjdg oftefteso ive wîîat the people are craving-a race of preach-
the selected boy lbefoî e lie beconies a man thxe bD

'Pricst' does not explain. He urges that ail cr vî n n t>ga hyd terNwTs
tament !-Tite Ch/ristian

tutuire enclownlients slmould bic so invested that
thcy cati bc transferred to successive incumbents
as private property, each. incunmbent, bishops in-
Clu(lcd, having power to nominate a successor, to
wvlim lie mlay bequeath the endoîrment fund,
itlways in the intere-st of the Church. lIn this wvay,
the -Priest' thiniks, the wicked plots of the advo-
cat*s of Disestablishnîent and Diseidoxvlnent wvîll
liee,!r~ueinete(l, for the State hml ave no con-
trol over revenues thus invested. Neither, we
inay add, will the Church. Lastly, it is suggested
that %vhien a ' Priest' is suspenid for any period,
lie should be pli. -ed during the period of suspension
in a conivent, mvbere, by participating in the

atiserites o th Religieux, lie mvould be doina
penance and miakizi(g anmiends for bis sis.' These

views are cxpounded, aniong others, iii a volume
entiLled, Our Priesth anrd their Tit/u's, publishied by
Keg'an-, Paul, Trench & Co.

TuE Bisliop of Rochester has, in a letter to bis
diergy, very justifiably and pitlîily dcclared that
"the bouse of God must iiot helghîtly degraded

into a concert-rooîni, nierely l)ecause it may be
found a convenient place for inaking nîioiey." But
are flot chapels as mvell as churche-s degraded, wvhen,
because they are- to be had cheaply, they are turn-
ed into places of amusement for the people? The
filliing of a place of morship, under sucti an attrac-
tion is no evidence of successful religious work, and

The C. C. W.B. M. i.s looking forward with much
interest to the reports of its, iirst year of work
which are to be presented at its second annual
mneeting iii Calvary Chiurch, Montreal, on the 7th
and 8th of J'une. i n preparation foi, this meeting
it is iimportant once more to, explaini its histom-y
and organizatioib a.s me fear that there are many
of our churches whichi do not yet realize that there
is a Woman's Board in existence, or that if there
is that they lave anything wbatever to do wvith it.
A brief recapitulation of facts is therefore now iii
place.

lVien, six years ago, the Canada C'ongregational
Foreign Mýýissionary Society was forîned, a hopi- was
expressed that wornen and children vcould be en-
listed in the mvork iii Auxiliaries and Mission
Bands. To soute snial1 extent this 'vas donc, but
the mioveinent Iacked the strength wvh cornes

f romx united action and mnutual support. Ail the
other denominations hmad Wornan's Foreign Mission-
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ary Boards, and wvly should the CongregationalistsI
who have taken the lead in missionary work in
other counitries be found wanting ini Canada?

A few women who had it on their hea.rts, prayed
and plainned, and in 1886 at the meeting of the
Congregational Union in Ottawva, a Provisiornal
Board, appoiiited by the Honie and Foreign Mis-
sionary Societies, met, adopted a constitution and
elected officers. In the course of the following
winter circulars 'vere sent out to the churches asic-
ing that delegates be sent to the annual meetinge at
Toronto, in June, 1887, and in consequence about
thirty churches were represented at that nieetieg.

As a resuit of the first year's work, about $875
wvere raised for the building of the Clara Wilkes
Ourrie Meinoriai School Ilouse iii Africa.

At the Toronto meeting the Board 'vas more
f uily organtiized for both Home and Foreign work,
it being fuily understood tliat it %ýs to work iii
connection wvith the C. C.~ 1. M. S., and the C. C.
P. M. S., and that money sent mnighit be appropri-
ated by the senders to either Home or Foreign
work.

The, Officors elected were as follows :-Mrs. D.
Niacuhluml, St. Elmio, Ont., President; Mrs. Johin
Wood, Ottawa, and Mrs. ID. MeGregor, Guelph,
Vice-Presideiits; MINrs. (leo. Robertson, Toronto,
Foreign Secretary; and Mrits. Hall, Kingston,
Homne Secretary. The objeet of the Society is de-
clared to be the cultivation of a missionary spirit,
and the raising of funds for carrying ou work in
both Homne and Foreigun fields, and the ultimnate
aiïu of tAxe Board is to hiave a XVomau's Societv
and a Children's MNisSion Band iii every chiurch,
withi every wonian in tAxe church a memnber of oxie,
and every child a niexuber of the other. To secure
compiete organization the churches in different
districts are to be organized into branches, and
this bas already been done to a limited extent,
hut manch remains to he done.

At the meeting in M.Nonitrei,ireports are to be
presented fronm the AuxiiLries and Bands,ýý, and
f ronm the Branch Secretaries. These shouid be
liiiited to definite statenients, and should ixot
occupy more than two or three minutes ecd, as
thirty or forty of theni mnay be expected. They
wvi1l be read by delIegateP.- frorn the platforn aixd if
.given with distincetne&i' of utterance, and clearnesE

of statement, wviil add nxuchi to the intexest of the
meeting.

One of the subJects to be discussed is whether
or not the Board should continue to support Miss
Lily Lyman, of B3onbay, as the present arrange.
ment was only made for o, te year ; another is how
to induce ail to adopt the plan of weekiy giving,
wli -ichi experience shows to, be the miore satisfaetory
and successf ul ; another is the best time axxd place
to holà the aniual meeting. Suggestions inay
aiso he brought in with regard to amendments to
Constitution and forui of organization.

There xviIi be a "lQuestion Box," and questions
brought in will be referred to conipetent speakers.

There exists at present a department for the
"Diffusion of Missionary Literature," the objeet

of which is the circulation of heipful leaflets and
the giving of information with regard to mission-
ary periodicals. Anotîxer departiient 'viii prob.
ably lie added, with a superintendent for the
organîzation of Mission Bands. A Bui-eau of
excliange for the copying and sending round of
original missionary letters should be formed.

Those who have a rîght to, vote are the duly
accredited delegates of Auxiliaries, the Officers of
the Board, and the Officers of Branches, wvith the
Menihers of the Board who have becomne suci by
paying 5 cents a wveek or $50a yèar into thue
generai treasury.

For further particulars readers are referred to
to the May No. of the {DP~ET

The coming meeting should be the suhýject of
iucx prayer for wisdomi and gyuidance.

We, as churches, do need the blessing that
cornes fromn foliowing to the utmost of our powver
the cominand "lgo ye."ý

PRO GRA NIME.

The prog-rammiie of the June meeting in Calvary
Church, 'Montreal, cannot be very definitely
arranged at present. The first meeting is an..
nounced for Wednesday, June 6th, but as a large
proportion of the delegates cannot be expected te
arrive before Wednesday evening or Thursday
mornling, that xxeeting wvil be an informnal one for
the discussion of plans and poiicy, appointing of
commnittees, etc. On Thursday morning, at ten
o'clock, the formai opexding meeting will be held
and ail delegates are requested to be in their
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places at the hour named. Mrs. Wilkes, wvill, as
announced, give the address of welcorne, and Mrs.
MeGregyor, of Guelph, the response.

The President's address will follow, also the re-
ports of the Treasurer, the Homie anid Foreign
Secretaries, and the Branch Secretaries, wvith an
address f rom Miss Gleason, of Vermont, formnerly
a Missionary in Constantinople; and, perhaps, f rom
our Home Superintendent, Rev. T. Hall, and the
Sccretary of the C. C. F. M. S., Rev. E. M. Huill,
withi greetings froni fraternal delegates and what-
ever other businiess can befitted in. In the after-
noon the Board wiil probabiy attend the mieetingý,s
of the C. C. H. M. S , and the C. C. F. M. S., in
ErnmnueI Chureh.

On Friday the Board will meet punctually at
ten o'clodk for a balf-hour's prayer and conversa-
tion meeting, to be followed by the reading of
reports and a paper by Mrs. C. T. Williamus, of
Montreal, on IlOur Missionary Revival," followed
by discussion and "lQuestion Box," also the elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year.

Friday afternoon session will open witli a hialf-
hour prayer meeting, followed by readiing of reports
and a paper by Miss Ashdown, of Toronto, on
IlGiving," with discussion. There will be addresses
by Miss Gleason and others, reports of Conimittees
etc. Tiiere is a great dezil of wvork to be done at
these meetings, and ail delegates should inake a
point of being present at the opening and rernain-
ing through each session.

J. MACULLUM.

ouw C0o[kýc Coluini.

WTe feel sure that ail the .students hiave heardt
with regret of the death of Prof. Barnyuni of the
Gyninasîum.

Mr. Macallum bias been congratulated by niauy
on the excellence of bis valedictory essay, and
rightly so we think.

J. Daley supplied Newmtarket pulpit for twvo
Sundays, and then went to lis bomne to study for
that scholarship, which lie is goitig to take in the
fail. 

Z

At the recent convocation of McGill lUniversity,
the degree of B.A. was conferred on three students
of the college Messrs. Pedlby, Macallurn and
Mason.

We saw I. J. Swanson the other day. H-e is do-
ing very wvell at Coldsprings and is building up a
newv cause at Bewdley. The students wiJI be -lad
to know tbat bie expects to return to college iii the
autumn, and to enter the third year at McGill.

We suppose thîs year's three gradu-ates are staid
anîd dignified pastors now, tatking of tte days
"wlen they were students," anîd tinikiing, about

gettîug IWdrried. 'Ne wîslî yoli success iti your
work and liappiness in your lives.

The list of stations for the sunier bas heen
altered somnewvhat. Mr'. Watt goes to Zion, Mon-
treal, instead of Nova Scotia; M1%1. Moore takes
the place of Mr. ilamilton at Vankleek 1Hil1, and
Mr. RKenyon bias -oiie to a iiission field in Michi-
gan.

The standingy of our "lboys " in the U.niversity
this year is matter for congratulation among ail
those who are interested in tbe College. Hilton
Pedley, B.A., wvon two gold niedals, one in Philos-
opby and the other in Gym nasties, a success seldomi
attaiîîed. F. W. Mlacalluin, B.A., wvas the first
man of the class, receiviiîg the special ceitificate'of
a first-rank, de 'gree. J. " Daley,. '90, w'as the, leader
of bis year, and the winner of prizes in Englisb and
Gernian. W. F. Colelough,190, gaincd a prize in
Classics. Guni, '91, received first rank geC a
standing.

MR. ALEXANDERt McLAGAN.

[We are pained to bear of the death of our
venerated friend in tbe Sarnia Clîurch.

"1Friend after friend departs. "
Oîily fev wveeks ago lie -wrote us, eniclosinig bis
own subscription and offering to act as local agent
for the; INDEPENDENT, 'land when the spring
opened," collect from any iii arrears, "and per-
lîaps add a few names to the list," so lie wrote.
And Rev. R. K. Black, bis pastor, says, IlIt inay
interest you to kiiow that the last clirchi wvork
doue by our venerated father now no more, wvas
to canvass for the CANADIAIX INDEPENDENT, in
response to your letter ; 'vitli wvhat success I have
not hieard. "-ED.]

In the death of Mr. MeLagan, which took place
on Sabbath the 29th April, at 10 a.ii., iu the
89th year of bis age, the Towvn of Sarnia lias lost
one of its rnost highly esteeriîed and useful citizens,
and tlîe Congregational Church, its oidest, miost

189INDEPENDENT.
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attaclied and faithful Mmee and deacon. iMr.
McLagali w'as boî'n near Dunkeld, Perthshire,
Scothmtrd, inî Fcbruary, 1800. While yet but a
youîîg îîîaii) lie united wvit1î the Coîîgregatioîîal
Churcli at I)utkeld, of which oui- late venerated
father, Rev. Jolin Blackz, was thien the pastor.
For fifteeii years lie adorued the fellowsbip of the
cl)urCh, erin it during miost of the tinte ln the
capacity of detcoiî and Sablath Sclhool teacher.,

i n the vear i1847, lu eCmpany 'vith bhis wife,
tlhree son.; and tliree daugi iters, lie crossed Vue
Atlantic, arrîivîîîg ini Sarîîîa on the 7thi Noveniber.
[ni the saine ship that l)rouglit lîim over, camne
aiso te inother and lrothers. of the lion. Alex.
MeKei,ie, late Premier of the Donminion, anîd at
Quiat tiîne one> of tlie risiîig young motn of Sarnia.
Thiose wvbo were his conipanions in travel liad also
been lus friends and fellow townsmen in the Old
Country. After bis arrivai. at Sarnia, Mr. Me-
Lagan united wvith the Congregational Church,
then under the pastoral care cf the Rev. Mi'. Nail,
and subsequently uîiuistered Vo by the Rev.
Archibald Geikie, the fatiier of the -%vell-kniownl
Dr. Cuiîîitiglant Geikie, author of the "lLife of
Chirist." 0f this chut eh, Mi'. )icLtgan wvas miade
a deacoit aiîd a Sabbatli School teacher. lndeed,
in the earlier history of* the cliurcli and for mniy
years, lie voloutari ly, andi wî thou t rein oner-atioti,
did tIe duties of sexteni, providing the oil for the
cliorcli at bis own expense. For foî'ty yeaî's, and
durrng ail the very tryiîîg vicissitudes of te
churelî's iîistory, MINr.MAcLagan stuck to it to the
hast. Many wavcred, but lie never wvavered. lii
tintes of dillicuity, when lt)aniy Ieft thec durch Vo
join mnore pi'ospei'ous cliurcehes lie neye!' left it.
l)uring tue ilue ycai's tlhat te chuircl w-as practi-
caily defunet, and the cliurch building ci osed, Mr.
1AIcLagan, thîough î'eguiai'ly worsliipping with
other conigî'e.ations, 'vas kinown as a Congrega-
tionalist .aiid "heuNI r. Claris caine to, resuscitate
the cause, lie wvas ote of tuie very few who answered
to the r'oll cal aund a.ssisted ini rallying tesated
forces. By tliat frugal1ity, iindustry and enterprise
whidh is eliaracteristic of luis countrynien, Mi'.
MceLagaii attained to the possession of considerable
pî'operty ',but in an exil iiour, by endorsation for
a near relative wvho faiied iii business, lie losV it
ail. I-lis cotîduct on this Vrying occasion Nvas
niost honorable ;lie scornied to, resoî't te any OIf
those repreluensible iiietliods by which many nmen
seek to save thlen iselveýs firomî poverty. ie fraxikly
gave up ail te lhis creditors, and tluough bis over-
indulgence cost int the fruits of iany years of
toi], lie enîirged froni Vite eloud wvitIî his hoiuer
untarnishied at-dc lis fair' nainie unsullied, but toc
old to bo abîle te retrieve bis scattored foirtunes.
But for tItis disastei', w hicuhappenied while the
new Congregational Cbui'eh in Sarnia wvas build-
ing, that Churcu would have been at least aý

t1otsand dollars less burdened witlî debt thati it
is Vo day.

Mr. McLagan's qualities cf head and lieaî't wCî'C(,
inany anud conspicueous, and ntay he thus epitomized.
Hie was a faithful f riend, a diligent student cf tie
word cf God, an earnest worker in the Churcb cf
Christ, a liberal givel' te te cause of God, and a
mani cf pî'ayer. R-is sympathies were as Catholic
as luis attacinett te luis cwn denomîination vas
siuîcere. Ilo Nvas a nian cf fine Presence, and
blessed witli alinost invariable good Iiealtlî. To
te last, and even afiter death, luis countenaiîcc

retained that ruddy glow of lucalth which is
peculiar Vo these wvit coite froi the Oid Countr'y.
1V pleased oui' Heaveffly iFather Vo give unto lis
iiouoreci servant a very peaceful and coiparatively
painless departuî'e. Prostrated by a very slighît
stroke of paralyses, on the Thursday afteriicon,
hie lay %vithout suffering pain, and able te, recogntize
bis friends, and te axusweî' theji' enquiries unttil
S-abbath nîorning, wv1îeu with scat'ce a sti'uggle
lie quietly fell asleep iii Jesus. A lar-go uuniiei'
cf sympatlîizing friends followed Vhe retitains Vo
their hast resting-phace in Lake Vieiv Ceinetery oit
the foliowing Tuesday aftei'noon.. A good con-
gregation gathered iii VIe Cowgregational Chuî'c
on te morîîing of May the 6th, when the pastet'
made inproveînent of the bereavement, taking for
liis subject tie parting scene beVtveen the prophiets
Elijali andc Elishia, Il 1Kings, ii -9-10. IlAnd it
camne te pass wheîî tiîey were gene over, thtat
Eli.jali said unto Elishia, Ask what I sitaîl do foi'
titee before I be taken fî'oîî thee," etc.

Mr. McILagaîu's wido'v stili survives ini, at t1w
age cf eighty-four, aîîd is cared foi' by two uit-
married daugliters : and singular to say, titis is
the fiî'sV break in'the family circle. The tbiree
sons and three daughters wvhom hie brouglit across
the sen still survive. Three î'einaîn in Sarnia asud
thîree ai-e iu the United States. Will any cf thie
readers cf the 1INDEPENDENT whoxtî tiîis obituaî'y
notice interests, piease remember in prayet' titi
bereaved Church inl Sarnîia, frein whidh anottei'
deacon utas ieft us titis week Vo seek a homne lu
California, thus leavitîg but oue iii tIe office of
the diaconate, aîîd %vit but sitiali niaterial fr'ont
wiih te make anottet' cheice, thougli God is
graciously blessing R7is word and gradually addiing
Vo oui' nuinber. ROBERT K. BLACK.

Sarnia, 9th May, 1888.

RICHARD M. BUR-GESS.

Maty i'eadei's cf the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

;viii le soî'ry Vo heai' of the death ef Rev. Richard
M. B3urgess, wvho passed away on April lGth, at
te. Pat'soîtage, SoutI Have~n, Michigan, where he,

lad been settled as Pastor oniy about six we.eAs.
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Tho Rev. Richard Burgess wvas a son of the late
Rev. Wni. Burgess and wvife, of Tilbury, wvhose
OS,-ittuary notices have botli appeatred in the C. 1.
witin the last two years.

lie spent 0110 session as a studcîît ini our1 Own

olgeat Montreal, aiid then wveit to liangoi' foi-
two sessions; and f roîîî there hie %%-ont to Oberlini
College, wvhere lie spent two sessions. Ini 1875
lie was ordained Pastor of tie Congregational
Cheveucl ini Exira, 1owva, wvhere he labored foi, about
thrce years. lie then camne to Michîigan anid
serve(t the Homne Mission cixurclies faithfully f roni
that timie. Hie was Pastor at Whlite Rock and
Liniden.; then at Ohio ; thien at AlI>a, wvhere lie
reinaiined for four years. Fromi Alba lie was called
to South Haven, where lie liad just begun lus lahors,
wheîî, taiking a severe cold, hie wvas laid up wvith
piieuijiiouia, which, after a painful illness of two or
tlîrec wveeks, teruuiinated his life at the early age of
thirty-six.

Ilis remnains were brought to Tilbury and laid
heside his parents in the fauîily lot. Hie lcaves a
youîîg wife to wvlor:x he wvas niarried about two
ycars ago, and iii whom hie liad a true and earnest
lielp-ineet iii the work for the Master.

iMrs. Love, of Detroit, President of the Woinen's
Brandi of tlîe Home Missionary Society, attendcd
the funceral, wvhere, through Rev. W. H.A.Clatns wvlo
conducted the services, shie testitied in beliaif of
the Home M issionary Society to, the loviing respect
anid appreciation in Nvlîich Mr. Burgess hiad beeni
hield by the churclues and riniisters of Michigan,
anîd for thenu she tendered their syinpathy to the
wife and miou ringi relati ves.

WV. Il. A. (JJ.Muts.

CO-NGREGATIONAL UNION OF N. S. AND N. 13.

The Aniual Meeting of the Congregational
Union of Nova Scotia and Newv Brunswvick wvilI he
hield in Yarmouth, N.S., coineiîcing On Saturday,
July 7tlî, 1888, at 9.30 a.m.

The churches arc liercby rcqucsted to take up)
~lie usual collection on behalf of Mie Union.

Sheffield, N.B., Sceay
MI1ay 8th, 1888.

FOREI(G'N MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The An-nual Meeting of thio l)ircýctors vill bie
lield in Enmimanuel Church, Moîîtueal, at 5 o'clock
p.nî. oui Wediîesclay, J une 6tlu.

The aiiiuul meweting of thei Corporation wvill be
Iiel(l iii the saine placc at the close of the lionue
Missionary Society's Meetinug on Tiu rsday, J une
7th.

EDWARD M. I1LL,

8ec. C. C. 1. M. S.
Montireal, Nl.y, 5tI>, 1888.

WOMNAN'S BIi' -1

As wve hiave assuiîed the support of Miss Lyînan
for~ oie year, vc wvould eariiestiy rcquest ail so-

cieties to send in their conîtrib>utions as sooîî
ani as liberally as possible; anud would also ask
those churclues 'vhere tiiere is nîo Auxiliary of Mie
Wouian's Boatrd, if tliey couic1 not take a part in
tlîis work by contributiuîg tlîeir sîmare, accordiuîg te
their ability?

'St. Eliiio, Onît.
J. 1VACALLUM,

President.

CONGRECTATIONAL COLLEGE OF B.N. A.

The Forty niiiitlî Annual Meetinig of tîme Cori-

gregatienal College of Britislu Northî Amierica 'viii
be lield iii Emniianuel Churchi, Montreal, on Friday
Juuue 8th, 1888. The chait will ho taken at haif-

past two, p.ui., and( ýtn interestiug and important
part of the piroceedings wvill be an address from the
Rev. W. S. R. Fieldell, Secretairy of the Colonial
Mýissioniary Soeiety, 'vho wilI attend tue meeting

asa. de i. freni thiat Society.

GEORGE CORNISH1

Serretary C.C. lJ.. 1.
Montreal, May 7th, 1888.

CONGREG-i'ATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.

The fol1oNving subscriptiens have been receivcd siiîce
last acktîowledgmiciit:

EiLtoi Cong. cîmurcli, $15.77 ; Montrei Eniimaiiiel,
udditioiial, $315 ;Lanark, S43.60; Ziouî, Ttorouitxo,
additieuual $40 ; The M%,isses Christie, Toroiito. $5;
Spadiuua Ave. Cong. S.S., Toronto>, 814.0f); Northierni,
Toronto, additional $50; Chestnut St. Mission School,
Toronto, $5; St. Cathiarines churcu, $15; Martiuîtown,
8..50; Pume C)rove, $20. il Mrs. Gy. JaeLondoîî,
$1 ; IBarrie churchi, $10 ; do. S. S., $4.12 ; Kincardine,



$13.50; E. M., St. Ehino, $1; MiddleviUle, Hopetown, 'Sunday School. Ail whio have used the otlher%)
and Rosotta, $20; Chebogue, N.S., $9; St. Jolhn, Will also want IlNuinber Five." It is well printed,
N.B3., 5$3,3.84 ; Rugby, $20; W. Simnpson, Garafraxa, and on very good papeî'. We give the words of à,
$2; Rev. John Brown, Deloraine, Mani., $5; A. R. ne ic yFnn r 5y l, or n
Meintyre, Middleville, $12; Fitch Bay, 83.1î; Ayre's epic yFnyCrs.Oladpoad
Flats, $1.68; Libby's; Milis, 84.06; L. P. Adm blind, Mrs. VanAîstyne yet knows lxow to sing.
Ayro's Flats, 86.09; Manilla, $.5; Thos. Moodie, Mon- SOM£ S\YEET DAY, xVY ANI) 11Y.
treal, $10; Rov. W. H. Warriner, Bowmanville, 85 We shall reach the Suramer-land,
Mrs. W. McMurtry, Bowniianiville, $5.00; Robert Soîne sweet day, by and by;
Anderson, Montreal, $100; Fergus, $11.25 ; Friends, We ahall press the g!oldenî strand,
Inverness, Que., q4; Belwood, $20.21 ; Rev. W. T. Soine swcet day, 'fy and l)Y;
Currie, Benguella, Africa, $.5; Stanstead South Cong. IOh, the loved ones watching there,
Socicty, $%15; Cobourg, $48.29; Brantford, additional Bly the tree of life so fair,
$70. Total 8978.09. Total receipts to date from ail Til wc corne their joy to, share,
sources, 87227.99. Paynîent oi, account opf current Sonie sweet day, by and by!
year, $7194.06. Balance, qioiiig reduction of deht,Cn.yanbyeyadb,

$33.3. R. 0. JjAMiESON, / reds. Some sweet day,

Montreal, I2th May, 1888. Wc ahl xneet our lovcd ones gone,
Sorne sweet day, by ami by.

CANADA CONGREGIATIONAL MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

The following subscriptiomîs liave beon rcceived sixice
the hast ackîîowledgment:

Fitch Bay, Que., $16 ; Maxvilhe, Ont., $42; St.
Elmo, Ont., $40.75; Martintown, Ont., $30; Cold
Springs, Ont., $52.73; Burf<>rd, Ont., additional $2;
Guelph, Ont., S53.41; Ottawaye, Ont., $50; Shcrbrooke,
Que., $8119 ; Winghain, Ont., $27 ; Ladies' H. M. S.,
Chebogue, N.S., $10; Rev. Walter Lenwood, New-
castle, Eng.i q24.33 ; Xrankleek Hill, Ont., $18.85;
Kingston First, Ont, additional $6; Bethel Churchi,
Kingstonî, $16.12 ; New Durhani, (Ont., $26; Special
for disahled ininisters, $29.50; Zion, Toronto, addi-
tional $20; do. for Britisli Coluniiîia, $31; Woodstock,
Ont., 875.00. Stouffville, ()nt., G46.00; Eat>n, Que.,
addîtional, $13 ; Bond Street Church, Toronto, $50;j
Middhevilhe and Ilopetoivn, Ont., $25.00; Western
Churcli, Toronto, $20; Sarnia, Ont., $23 ; Brantford,
Ont., $113.25; Portage La, Prairie, Man., $20; St.
Andrews, Que., $8; St. John1 , N.B., $85.90; ditto
Ladies' H. M. S., $48.82; Shiellield, N. B., $29.00;
Anonymous, Montreal, "Five liundred dollars en-
closed ini aid of the Lord's work, earried on by the
Canada Congrcgatioiah Missionary Society," $500.00;
Cobourg, Ont., $49. 14.

SAMU'EL N. .JAcKso-n,

KnsnMay l9t.1, 1&%,3. Treaszurer.

aiiterary n_otices.

GOSPEL HvIIY.%s, NO. 5. Copp. Clark Co., 9 Front
St. West, Toronto. Boards, 40 cents.

This is a fine book, containiiug 234 pieces, niaixy
of themn newv. Mr. Sankey says, "It contains more
new pieces tha.n any of the single nuzunbers thiat
have preceded it." Nearly 100 pieces at the end
of the booli are reproductions of the~ hest pieces'
f roui the former nunibers of the series; and this
fine selection, of the older pieces renders "lNurube-
Five " very coiîplete in itself, for use in Clîurch or

Some sweet day, by and by;
WVe shall find each broken link,

Sorne sweet day, hy and by ;
Then the star, that, fading here,
Left our hearts and homes so drear,
WVe shall see more bright and clear,

Some sweet day, by and by.

Oh, those parting selles will end,
Some swect day, by and by ;

XVe shall gather friend witlî friend,
Sorne sweet day, by and by;

There before onr Father's throne,
WVhein the mi8ts and clouds have iown,
%Ve shall know as we are known,

Some sweet day, by and by!

TuE, CHUncHr KIN.3nole: Lectures on Congrega-
tionalisnî, by the Rev. A. Hastings IRoss.
Cong. S. S. and Pub. Soc'y., Boston. $2.50.

This volume enibraces the lectures delivered by
Dr. Ross, in the \ndover Theological Seminary,
and is well worthy of a place in the Iibrary of every
Congregational ininister. The first lecture deals
with the characteristies of the Church in the Patri-
archal and Cerenionial Dispensations; the seeond
wvith the Kingdomi of Heaven in the Christian Dis-
pensatioi. l'le characteristics of this kingdom
are, loyalty, unity, holiness, invisibility, infallibil-
ity, perpetuity, universaiity and equality among
its subjeets. The third lecture deals with the
Roman and Anglican theories of the Church; the
fourth. with the Presbyterian and Congregational,
ideas. The development of the Congregational
systemi enîbraces the local church of believers, the
fellowship, of these churches, councils and associa-
tions, including those of the district, state, nation
and an Ecumenical Association. In the subsequent
lectures the Doctrines of the Christian Churcli are
dealt, wit!î in relation to the materials of the churcli,
the inutual relations of local churches, their in-
dependence, the Christian Ministry, Church oflie-
ers, worship, sacraments, discipline, fellowship,
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Christiani activity and creeds. In tlîu last, lecture' in gold-lettered cloth, and coiîtainiîîg sonie 300
sorne of the objections preferred %gainîst Congrega- engravings on wood. Aiter a number of introduc-
tionalism are met. Itory chapters, speakiîîg of early missionaries, and

Di'. Ross bas for years given careful attenîtion to the formation of many of the societies now ir, exis-
the subject under review as indicated by valuable tence, 13 chapters are given to India, 4 to China,
articles in various publications, a Catechisîn on f2 to Japan, 7 to, Polynesia, and 9 to, the Orient.
the Clîurch of C4od, the "lOhio Manual " and "lThe Then follow chapters on Madagascar, Egypt, South
Pocket M)anual." In this last and larger volume Africa, West and Central Africa, South Amierica,
the authior lias added no small tribute to, the and Greeriland. The book is sold only by subscrip-
wealthi of Christian literature and lias placed ail tion. The price is not stated. There is probably
logical Congregationalists in bis debt. no wvork on the subject, noevlma nes

thorough, so, readable, and so, entertaining. The
TIFE AuSTRALIAN INDEPENDENT comes regularly "lRomance of Missions " is brouglit out in excel-

to ouir table, published monthly at Sydney, N.S.W. lent style. We coînmend IlLight in Darkness "
It is in quarto forin, three columns to the page. as a beautiful and handy cyclopedia of Protestant
Forty pages, including the somewhat large adver- Missions.
tising space. Six shillings sterling per annui.
The first article in the March number is the ad- Wt h rTn AAiF utnw Cn
dress f rom the chair of the iNewv Zealand Congrre- tl o.io here CENeR MAoZrN jus now, Cen.ie
gational Union, by Rev. H. Lewvis, of Auckland- turyt Co. Uion Sqare, ew aroikes $4] tIe cief
"(The Responsibilities of Religious Democracy." pinte ofiet are Knand arIle onrha "Sie-
Our Puritan forefathers were always anxious to aadteEieyse,"ndAbha i-
,show that democracy un church matters by no coIn." 0f the forinex' we have in the May num-

mean ledtowrd dmocacy n th naion;butbei', 20 pages, and 18 illustrations, with a iuap.
we their children "lare not careful " in this inat- 0f tîe latter, 22 pages with 4 portraits. Another
ter. Speaking of cliurch-polity, Mir. Lewis says, excellent series of articles is "lThe Churcli of Eng-
"The onlly test of the wortlî of church systeins ]and in thie Colonies," with 15 illustr'ations in the
about which the conîmon people care is practical May nuinher. With many otiier articles of great
efficiency ; and therefore, eaeh church system must value.
shiow to the world the best it can do, by putt ' ST. NICIIOLAS, for the clidren, from the saie
forth wherein its areat strength lleth. The ouse, is replete wit netiigcatr o h
strength of the democratie systein lies in thie sense itîetraîigcatr.o u
of personal responsibility- realised by its individual juveniles, finely illustrated, $3 a year.
members. Where bondage ends responsibility be-
gins. No mnan is fit to belong to a republic, least TENNoFRu' uiA ORA si
of aIl to a religious republie, wvho does flot recog- its flrst year; the number for May liaving reached
nize bis responsibility to serve it." us. Published monthîly at 44 Fleet Street, Londonî,

Among other items of niews we learii that Fif ty England, 3s. 6-1. per annim. 16 pages, sanie size
Guineas were offered for an opening Cantata for as t-hîs journial. Cônsiderinig the amni of the publi-
the International Exhibition to be held at Mol- cation, and the price, it should be able to, afford a
bouî'ne. One of our Congregational brethren, the couple pieces Of music iii eacli issue, wlîich it doos
Rýev. William Allenî, of Carlton, took the prize. not. Otherwise, it is a capital peî'iodical for
His poem, of 83 fines, is divided iîîto six parts, musical folks.
ecdi in a different metre, and ends with "lEpilogue-:
Laus Deo" TuEF MissioNARY REFviEw 0F' TuE WORLD for

" Lowly and î'everent, thy people are kneeling, June is on hand early, and full of good things.
Hear us, ahl bountiful Fatlier, we pray, '
O'er us the tlîought of thy goodness is stealîun'. We can only repeat the commendation we have

As~ ~ fg u ai eivk le ody already expî'essed concerning thîs journal. Eighty
largre pages mionthly, full of everything to, interest

"Ail through the past lias thy gooduess un- a lover of Missions. Funk & Wagnalls, 18 Astor
sleepinîg. CPlace, New Yorkc; $2. See our elubbing offer,

Guided the patlî that our fatliers have, trod; lest nionth.
May we, their children, be held iii thy kecpiîig;
True to our country, and true t/, our God!" "WOIAN," an excellent monthîly magazine, by

LiGIIT IN DARKNESS; or Missions and Mission- thue Woinan Puhlishiiîg Co., Temple Court, New
aî'y Heroes, by Rev. Dr. J. E. Godbey. -Ifolloway York, $2.75 a year. The May number is very
& Co., St. Louis and San Francisco. Thîis is a readable and interesting, with over 40 illustrations
noble volume of 768 pages, very handsomely bound' and portraits.
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ANNALANOUCE~N o Uoleîa~eli8ttu4, THE LITTLE BOY FROM BARRHEAD.
Kidder, Missouri. We were pleased, a short âine 1
ago, to receive tliis anîxounceinent. The Principal,
is George S. Ramsay, of Orillia, afterward of' The following incident was related at a mieeting
Eaton, Que., 'vhere lie tauglît an Acadeumy. M.iii Glasgow, to show the good results of Suntday.
Ramnsay subisequently graàduated at Oberlin. He is sclîool teaching, and to encourage teachers ini their
hrotlier iii law of Rev. Win. Mclntosh, of Liepol onietinues disheartenino' work. It denionstrates

K Z 31j' l!a ! ie li;bllef,.inid f% Liv rpool 1 , s r n fnptf. eni ûji ;l ;Q n. fn tiý-+int .A,

go
K

1ton. XVe are glad oui, (anadian Coiîgregatioual sowii iii înost uîîlikely places bears fruit whlere
>ys, wlien they go oveî' to the Republie, give so least expected.
îod an accoutit of tlienîiselveýs. The Collfege at. "The other day a poor littie waif of a boy ten
idder sceins to be a power for good ini t lat i egîoî or eleveit years of age, greatly einaciated aiid
>îîg niay it flou rialî exhausted by long-saig C i~,'a ruh

- - ~Up in tlîe lîoist to the operating theatre cf the
Royal infirinary in Glasgow to undergo an opera-

Jfor tbc )PO1inQ. tion, which it wvas tluoughit rniglt pos5sibly have
_______________ ________the effect of pi'olongiîîg the boy's life. His con-

dition, however, wvas so lowv and unsatisfactory
TESKYLARK. tlîat there wvas sonie fear not only that the opera.

tion rnigbdt not be successful in its results, but
A îEAuNO.that duringy or' iimmediately following the operation

the boy's strength mnight give in and lus spirit
Voice of tIlie Maytiiîne, ini gladiîess uiprisiig, pasaa..Atî'iecun h tetewihi

Fiîstof ilwarles-te ed awi Srpisiin seated like a gallery of a cluurch, and while the
Listen~~~ ~~~ th;kbr' la oe fdlgu operating, table wvas being got ready, the littie

Far o'er the tree-tops, whecre io lbaud itay capture, feCo t) et( nacsioe et n okn
TIrilliîig and soi singr iii si rrowless rapture, elw asetdonachie etadokn,

'I'ill iii tlie infinite lost to our sighit. lup towards soute students who wvere there to
witness the operation, with a pitiful, tremnulous

Ei'eî so, borne ou the wicgs of the inoriing, vice lie said: IlWill one of you gentlemen put
Glad for the beauty of Nature's adorîiiiîîg, uip just a wee prayer for a wvee b)oy--Az arn in

We too, ini spirit would risc, Lord, to T'het' gî'eat trouble and distress-just a wvee prayer to
Go o tesklakad ivr fdaC>s Jesus for nie iniiniy sore trouble." The surgeon,

'lhine is the antlioni creation uprai9es, pCtn i ntesoler pk idyt ii
TL'iiue 'iail thie songs ut <'ur gratitude bu. ptigli ntesolesoekniyt im

but ais he licard no praye-r and saw probably onily
Thou lias mnade stedfast thec lark's slcîîder piiiion, al pityiuîg srniile on the faces of soine of the
Spread tie Nlue leavenà for. his amle doiniion, studejuts, lie turneci his head awvay and in childisli

Tauglit liiii to warble, anid car>l, and soar; touies and words, whicl were sufflciently audible
'[hou dost give hieed tu the (love's plaintive calliuig, to thuose arounld hii, lie asked Jesus his friend,
Anid the last no(te of a tired sparrow, falling, "u redo veby volvdHn, ob

Lives iii thîy fatlierly hueart eveiîore !witli hini-to have niercy on lîim iii bis distress.

WVe would adore thee ini joyous thusiiî, And, wbile tlie young doctor wvas putting the boy
For tliy May' iniercies, Thiou life of al liv under chîloroforni so that lie Dilit feel no pain

Thou hast Thîiyself iii the spriîîgtiîîîe reveal±d duringû the operation, so long as lie was coîîscious
Aie tiot thie but.tercup8 uained ini thy treasures ? tlue voice of the boy wvas stili heard in wvords of
Ilatll tit. l'hly hauid, tlîat the bi'oad oceaxu mieasBuies, ry.

Ordeed he ot f eclifl(,vt3- o th fildThe surgeon, as lie stood by the table on which
WVell uîay the birds iigaloud ini their gladniess, the boy lay, knowviuî that he bad to perforui au
Anid tlie %vaste places, :îroused froiti thîcir sa'.luess, operation requurîuîg somne coolness and caliniess

Blossoiii, reaponxsive to, 4iuisliine and sliowers ; and delicacy of toucli, felt just a little overcoitie.
NYe too wotuld sing <if the love tliat liath crowned uis, Thiere wvas a lump in bis throat which ratier
Siiîg foi' thle joy'Thioti hasLt scAittered around us, disturbed imi. Soon, howvever, lie heard the wvords

lod of the suiishinie, tlie birds and tue(- flowers froui the assistant who was admninistrating the

Make us, tlieii, skylarks iii spirit, () Fatlier ' chloroforin, IlDoctor, the boy is ready"; and taking
l~uldiîg o~dowî, îîdcuiîtiîtcdt4, gtlier* tlîe knife in bis baud, lump or no lump, liad to

Criuiibs for oui' portioii, y.et stedfast t'O Soai'b egiuu the operation. Soon the surgeon was con-
Vipward and guiiwztrd,.Tliy pî'aises fortlitellinig, scious tlîat the prayel' whiich the little boyha
Till solîi Spr'iîig illoiiîig, %e liglit oui'<Vu3' dwelliiig, oflèi'ed Up for hiniself liad included iii its answer

And Wt-o ie earthly uuest couie back uo mucre !! souneone else, for the coolnes of bead, steadiness
M"ît BowiEs. 1 of hand, and delicacy of toucli ail came as they
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were needed, and the oporation i wa coîiiîpitpd have fuît with you. Tliat xviii holp uis digest our
witli more than usuai case, dexterity, and success. roast beef."

On the foiiowing morning, the surgeon going "l'il toit you about it, papa. 1 liad eaten nmy
round his wvard froin bed Vo, bed, and coming to rcd apple, and waiited Vo eat the greeni one too.
that 0o1 which the littie boy lay, saw froîîî the Just thon I roîncrnbered soinething I'd iearned in
placid, comfortable look oit lus face thiat his suifer- solicot about eating, aîîd 1 thouglit ozue big apple
ilugs liad been reiieved and that ail was well witi was eio-h My stoînach 'viii le glad if 1 don't
luni. Goiiug up to, the head of the bed, and Vaking give it the green one to griiid. -It seenied to iune
the littie wasted hand, îvhichi seeined no longer jfor a minute just as if it said to uuie, t Thank you,
thail that of a bazaar doit, the surgeon whispered 1littte mnaster;' but I knowv 1 said it mnyself."
in his ear: "The good Josus lîcard your prayer "lBertie, wvlît is it that Missý1cL&xren lias bven
yesterday." A briglit, happy, confident look tit Veaching you about eating t"
up the boi's face, and witlî a feeble yot distinct "lSie Vold us to be carofut uuot to -ive our
pressure of the tittie hand, hoe loroked up inI the stonuaclis too mnuch food to grind. If 'vo do, she
doctor's face and said, "I1 ken'V He wud." And says, it will niake bad biood, that wvill î'uî into our
thon hoe addcd, "lYou doctor, were gude to, me, brains and miake them duit and stupid, so that we
too." But apparontly Vhinking that the doctor can't geV our lessons weli, and perhaps give us
wvas on a differont platforni aînd roquired soute- iteadaches too. If wo give our' stoinachs just
tluing tangible for his care, and trouble, iii a plain- onougli work to do, Vhey wvill givo us pure, liveiy

tiv îoic h sad,"But 1 hae neathing to gie you." biocd, that wvili niake us foui briglît and citeorful
And thon a briglit Vhought came into his mind, in school. MXiss McLaren says that soutuetinies
and with a littie cheer in his tono hoe addcd, "ICe iect o ncho oehn htst
xvili just pray Vo Jesus for you, doctor." likes very i uch, it seeins ahnost as if lier stomach

Tu ugoon, before leaving te wvard, in bidding itoaned auîd conuplained ; but wheii sie denies
the boy good-bye for the day, r 'ked hin wltere hoe liersoîf, and doesxt't eat toc un uclu, it seenms as if it
caine froni and where had hoe iearnit Vo know so wvas tiuankful and giad."
mnuch about Jesus and Vo, love Ilini so doarty. "ThaV's as good preaching as the iniistor's,
Hie answored: "I1 corne frao Barrhoadl." "And Bertie. What more did Miss MUcLaren toit you
were you in a Sabbath-sdh.%ol thore?" "lOl, yes, about this miatter? "
ii te Bourook achool." "She tauglit us a verse one dlay ab)out keeping

Our readers wiii be pieased Vo learit that the tîte soul oit top. Tîmat 'vasxt't just Vue wvords, bmut
boy iinade a successfui rocoveî'y antd is now at it's wlhat iV iiuoauît."
honie. - Christian Leader. At this, papa's paper wvent suddetly righit up

__________________before itis face. Wheni, iii a mtinute, itL droppod
dowvn, titere wasn't any laugli oit hi.s face as lie

KEEP THE SOUL ON TOP. said :
" 'Weren't theso te woîrds, 'l keep nîy body

Little Bertie, Blynn had just finished lus dinner. under? '
Ife wvas in te cosy library, koeping stili for a fewv IlO, yes, tat 'vas it ; buV it incails just tue
iuinutes after eating, according to itis ntother's saine. If I keep miy hody under, of course rny
îrule. Slie got it froîn te family docVor, and a soul is o1t top."
good rule it is. Bertie 'vas sitting in lus owi "0f course it is, mny boy. Keep your soul on
rocking-chair befoî'e te pleasant gyraVe fire. He top, anîd you'll l>elong to the graiidest, style of mail
lad in hi% haud, two fine apples-a ridli red amsvtd titat walks te earti."
a greent. is fater sat aV a window reading a
uteNspapor. iPresently lie iteard the child say:

IlThaîîk you, tittie toaster." Dropping luis BRITISH. AND FOREIG4N ITEMS.
papor, lie said:

'II thouglit we wvore alono, Bertie. Who was Speaking of te social ostracisuu whicil Dissent-
lere just utow? ors suifer, V>o a greatt extent ini Eîîglaîd, te IRev.

"Nobody, papa, oniy you andt 1. Dr. Josepht iarker detightf uiiy says : "The other
"Didn'V you say just now, ' Thaiik you, littie month I saw ait advortisenuont which pieased mie

miaster? ' Tue chiid did noV aitswe- at first, but very niuch, for 1 'vas tîte iii seaî'ch of a house.
lauglted a shy laugh. Soon lie said :"lI'i afraid The itouse is onily about five-aiid-forty mtinutes rail-
you'll laugh at me, if I Voil you, papa." way distance freuin Moorgato Street; it was describ-

"Well, you have just laugited ; and wliy uîayut't ed iii very takiug Vernis; it wvas about Vhe size I
J?" wanted, and it seenued to have attractions of a

"But I mean you'tl inake fun of me." distinct nature. As 1 i ead te advertisement, a
"No, 1 won'V utake fuit of you ; but perhaps. l'Il desire Vo possess Vhis residence seized me, but
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whleir i carnet to tire elrd of tire advertsýelrrerrt 1
rea1 tis prarîinirg Iine, "i)n~ttrstot igul.

Tii;t . ini Errgiîrd, (iristi-wr 'ngl.r.rr, frc'
Etîiaild, tie irglarîd titat li<i;sts a Ilail tirat iras

iî~.e .tirous.alrd year> ti- erîd of îa.tt les and<
i>reezes. Tis is trot arr i nv~erted ease -,it is ait
actuai fact inr ou r iiiitireti jte ntationral lirsto ry.
Now wiry are trot I)s'r e ligible to occupy
(luite a sirali liouse ini tihe vourrty Of i ierttfor'dIslireî'
lie aiso .sa.ys . -I f IL Prit..~ were to Coule front the
Rottrishl (h n ir arnu1 seekiri~io itîto tire C'rur ch
of LrrglLrri, iris ortîrîaitttiti %~oNvs %ould l'e t'egarded

tLs vaid( -eIL > priest woul<i tlot treeni to lie
Ordaîrred. But if a Notrceîforrîrist itirrister were
tri stek ailmrisi itit>tie( hOrl of liglaiid mitlr
tire view Of hecorriîrg. m ivlt-r.tî, ail hîis Noticoîr-
formrist history wvouid IraN e o be purged awvay,
clearse(i awvay, andi tihe mîan would have to 1111(er-
guo ordination, W% if ilu' hiad ttex et* been cailed to
tire trrurrîstry of tihe cross.',

A utsusoihad lat.ely lîcen fieldt iii Madras
before arr auuiitwe of *2,500 persons, i e~et ie
I lite lus andu oatrîrur onl tire olle sid'I alîd
tihe ('1,rîst murs On the ot liervi ctnir thv (od -
head Of ( irist. Tiv e rnrcipal spol<esnrarr of tire
formter wvs a leat'nîed i ier. Il e corrciuded Iris
argumnirrt iiy sîrg liougir -e caiot auc-

kroidetiratt tire 1ijlile i'epreserits chriîst as thre
Suprerrie Beirrg, xve iirust al cncu tîtat Ile is
tire iîest anrd roliîest mianr tirat Iras eN er lived, so

gou><l)( andr lrolv tirat. Ile cat sectoue to ail W~ho put
tieil r Ls in 1 ii thtie jr liri'tarce of1 et ernal life.'
Tire fuirue of tis testîtrr'îtry, fronr sucir aL mrati at

SIci aL tinte. ïttust lia\ ve ilt ' er'y gr'eat. - efs-

IN i)EPENDlENT

tiarrity l'y sorîre of iris fr'ierîds, arnd avoved hitlu.
self as uriwiiling to accept it. A short tirne ago

lire art'anged to pr'irt a Chiristian book, and in
deurrg so wvas olîli",edl to look over anid correct tue
pr'oof. Ile iîecatrw itrterested irn the contents and
lie, soori legaLil to study it witir great pleasure.
Se lie was led on,ý 8tep by step, to a belief iii Christ

an.td a pr'ofes8ioii of tire Chrristian faitir.

Prayers lirnve iîet off'er'ed iii .Jewisli Syrîagoges
of tire Unrited Sta>tes for tire recovery of the
Errrperor' of Gerrraxry. It is weli kiiown that the

Errîiperor- is a frienid to tire ,Jewisli race whiie
Bismrarck is their enentny. A change iii tire
goveriirîrerît of Gerttany mrow would ixot be for the
best iiiterests of tire llebrews, anrd tiey -are
anxioîrs for tire life of the prescrit Enrîperor.

Tire United Corîgregational Conference of
Georgia, recenitiy or'ganized at Atlanta, represent6
anrd iriclu(tes sixty Congregational iMetiiodist
elrur'ches in tire 18tate, a few Methodist Protes.
tanit chur-cies an(l a few Cotîgregational churcres.
Tie newv tonfer'erce liras placed itself ini connection
Nvite tire national comincil of tire Corigregationai
clitrches of tire Uniited States.

Tie truriier of foreigni nnissionaries -European
anrd Aruericanit-1laiorizrg ini India, Ceylon arnd
Burrrrah, is estirrnated at 689. Native laborers,
Ordaiiied anrd urîordaitred, are counîted by tire
tlrousan(s, while tire nrunîrber of iîaptized Protes
tanît Cht'istianrs i.s r'etkoned at 500,000.

Rev. Hudson iaylor' neyer asks for subseriptions
nov iras lire collections at any of Iris rneetinas
But fî'ieîrds who K-now what good work is beirig

A Prr'c'r: OF l>A'E.-l WaIS ke te o t'O aà dtoe tv the Ulirna isiairi mission image use or the
pubivliosein otingiati o ee helatdlrTs1 ot hice frtepr'pose of reirittirrg anrd in

wvmfe 1 Nvi ts dyilig. 1 fouirld Ilir r'i it tis rianrnr Mr. Taylor reCeive(i £3,356 duriiig
Crist as lier 'Sav~iouv. i asked lier low sie fouird Jaiay

thie Lorid. RI eai rig tit,'sire te1îiied, Ilrarl(iing_______________________

tIrle a torril pieve or iîaler. 1 looked at. it and(
founîui tirat it was, a partt of arr Atriericari rrews- To Subscribers Remitting. - Picase send P. 0.
paier, e uitii iitr arr extrt:nt frot etie of Sp g or 'ders (orriy 2c. for sin up to, $4), or Domtinion Note&.

Doî iot seuil local batiîk inotes froin distant Provinîces, or
serttiirs wiiel exrac itil îeer te rreinîof ieru. s %lv Dollarr -' notes. WVe lose on tîrese.

ColirversioIrr. '\ieedid Yîertifid tis ewp)r
1 sei. s1ire 'rsee , " k wa.s vr'apped arouird 'TIRE CANADIAN INDEPE.NDIENT,

au paru'ei seint te rie frornt Aristrirlia! "'ralk about IRm:v ViIAMN WYE SMrTnr, Editor, is pubiisied on
tire ijueir life Of a gotisi seed 'Tlrînîk of titat 'thre tii-A of evet'y triott, and sent free Wo any part of
A settiiitri îruieliit [(Iuetetre d tO. txuraiia or tire Unrited Startes for oî?e dolar' per anîrum.
.Attrer'ita, t1irei to .\ sttiia, par't of it touriir oti' foir Cash iii adî'rmite is ieuireu of trew subseribers. Prnbiisicd
tihe pîrtei uis fuieîto Etiglanrt, anid a1tet' miii its soiely in tire intrtiests oif tire Cotîgregational errurches

mof tihe l>orîrinioii. Pastors. of cirurcires, and irictrds in
watîuer' .. ±1s :«)tî tire tesae ts:itînr o enreval, are eat'ne.4tly rcqeujrsted Wo senti proniptày, local

tirat mi iltrIL: s(bin , <î' N% urd srai inuit r'ituiri 1 itemrs of cirirch items, on commnnniicationrs of general i-
unît>I il mt \od - au1fll ieEifqeii tuŽrest. As we go Wo press ini advance of the datc, îrews

'<il)>. itemîs sroîruld be i before tire l8tir of ecd month. To
Theiiiiiitý,i- f oW f te iios imortntur1bscribers iii tire Unrited Kiirglon, iiîelrrding postage, 5s.

Tie Crnae'o mt ttr rs r 1o'ar per aîrrurrr. AU1 wirtunicatiours, business or otherwiae,
rrewspapers of 'fokio lra&I bîeri told alîOut Clir'is- tW be addressed IlREv. W. W. SMITH, Newmarket, Ont.
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U:*V- WILLIAM1 \Vvi: SMN1T11, ùrrR

-W'ith a La rixe «array, of talented coiitribiztoi.

lie Promise0-,s we bavr hiad or I'îterary,, help "ar'd colii r~ion,, Ieaw'es

us no hcsiý4tion in ýa1noundngY t1hat the INDEPENIiENT mmill

bc a spicy, lively, well-fi led Magaz ine, a w01corne and,
fispensible guecst ini every Conigregatifonal

hotish<4d;and a helper towý%arcd GCd'nes

A-.,,, WA R M- HQUSE
GUAX~TEEDDAY ND NIG4T,

Tiff DUNIt4G OILER

Stel ndt tran galler, Râles
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CHUROH

HYM N
BOOKS

Latost Edition, with Supplement.

16 mo., Double Columns, Olothi, q$0 30
àd.- Levant Morocco, it

Edges%................5 0
32 Mo., Single Columna, Cloth, 40

do. Purple Roan .. .. .. ..... 60
-do. Levant Morocco, Gilt

Edges ........ 1......75
24 mo., Purple Rloan .......... 90
18 mo., ?urple Roan ........

do. Levant Morocco, Gilt
Edg«es ............

8 vo., Large typeý cheap edition,
cloth......

8 vo., Large type, Purpie Roart
8 vo., Large,ý type, Levalit Mo-

rocco, Gilt Edges....
8 oLamge type, iPulpit Edi-

1 00

1 35

1 00
2 00

2 25

3 75

Tune and. chant Book89
Congregational Psainàflst, CoDm.-

pressed score, last 2ditiofl,
660 tuns........S1 QG

Chants, Conîpressed score. .. .... 60
do. Pock-et edition......15

CONGREGATIONAL -

-PUBLISHING CO,

A LL ORDERS TO BR SHYVT 2X)

PEV..W H. WI4RRINER,

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

The Poems of WILLIAM WYE 8MI.1
Just publishied, pp "24, "on' in green and gold. Comprising M~lai

Pieces, CandaSots 3 uisRlgos(5pen) Paalma and h1,
Pieces. Pree by post, $I.00.

"Your CàmifdIau plecce have the righit color i "IHie; Scotch dialeet wor1-, hie the ielo-Ut
and rin)g."-PittNcipÂ G"Nz. heather upon lt.'-.Gob2a .

cc ALVolum of excellent P00111,4~Cg
"Finîe spirit in the religious and patriotlc Prel.yteria-n.

Picce ."-SIR WILLIAM D&WeOGN. "Many evidenices of ability.»1-3fai.
"IThe patriotlsm o! somue o! theui le stirrIng "Full' of tender poutie feeling." -ïr

to a lover of hie coutry."-HoN. OLIVER MOWAT. Guardicin.

ADDRESS- REV. W. W. SMITH, NEWMAR KET,C
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[ASTE R

ANDMAN

AND

THI READ

M ANUFACTUREý_
Gilord, IreIand, and GreenwàebNY. J1 A

DU1JNB AR 0 CO.'S T :H RE AD
Rave b6ero Âwarded the HIGHEST PRIZE MEDALS WUERIZVER E aHil

EýeANsK VoeU[>LR f)£.FR tTilIS ML&N, AND TAXE NOOT.R J

Who1esaýe Agent: - -

14 COLBORNE STF

- s £.VisoI
~EET, TORONTO. 1


